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The Bulloch Herald • Statesboro, Ga.
THURSDAY, J LV 10, 1952
CLASSIFIED ADS
Forming.
outboard
IIp.
GOODYEAR
AIRCRAFT
NEEDS
EXPERIENCED
Aircraft Assembly Workers
Tool & Ole Makers
Turret Lathe Operators
Jig & Fixture Builders
Engine Fixture Operators
All Around Machinists
Milling Milchlne Operators
Template Makers
Sheet Metal Layout and
Hand
Liquid Fertil izer
Demonstrated Fri.
40.Hour week plus overtime.
Vacation plan, free group
lnsur­
ance and pension plan.
Our representative will be
at the Georgia State Employ­
ment Office-
32 North Main Street
Statesboro, Georgia
JULY 15 AND 16
GOODYEAR AIRCRAFT
CORPORATION
Akron 15, Ohio
A nnouncemeut Is ninde today
thnt mere will be n d rmonstruuon
In npplylllJ; Olll'unl's "NII-Cl'eOl�"
lHt: ultrogen} to cotton
111
liquid rorm by nh-plune
on the
f01'1I1 of Henry S. Blilch out nenr
\Vest Side School tomorrow (FI'i-
4IIIY, .lllly 11 n t 10::10 n. m.)
'l'hosc promoting the demon­
st rut.ion stntc "this new product
supplies nitrogen through
the
lenves of the plnnts [lnp It Is very
1'II.pld In Its ncuon. SII11II111' bc�le­
rlts IlI'C derived by Itl'! applicatIOn
aR nre derived by the usc of
fI.ppl'oslmnt.ely .60 pounds of
nl­
unto of soda pCI' acre, only tho
cost Is much lower.
"The cotton ienves will change
LO n distinct greener nnd more
healthy corer within three days.
The toss of small SquRI'CH und
bolls
1'1'0111 dry weather condtuons
01'
lock of fertilizer will be greatly
mlnim'ized by this new met.hod of
nttrogen npllcn.tion, resulting In
�TCO tel' cotton production."
The promoters of lhe demons­
trntion go on to say: "mOl'eovel',
cotton insects can be controlled
nlong with tho nitrogen appllca­
tion. All modern chemlcnls used
in cotton Insect control today are
compntablc with "Nu-Ol'cen" that
Is, Ald,·ln, BHC Toxephene, Dlel­
dr!n.
I
Chlorndane, DDT, Parathion,
1'EPP nnd others.
\-Vlth the new facilities and
products nil colton Insects cnn
be
contl'olled 11101'0 economically the
promoters claim, and "Your
callan
can be made to grow with one
nir'plnne appllcallon."
FOR SA L8-0ne tlree
h0111o. Ready for occupancy now.
Hanlwood floors, natul'al finish
hit.chen cabinets. Den 01' one rOom
papercd. CCl'amlc tile bath scr'cened
porch. Nntul'fil finish flush doors.
Cuslom made windows. Must
be
seen to R.ppl'eclntc. Call 518 01' 467.
A. S. DODD, .IR.
FOR SALE-E I e c ll' I c "HOT­
POINT" Slave. Used bul In es­
celent condition. A bAI'galn.
PHONE 732-.1.
::::::::::::::::::::::::: I FOR SA LE-ElcctrlcMolar. PHONE 732-J.
GET READY HOME LOANS-Sec me before
paying high Intel'cst rates. Can
mnke FHA '" 'A pel' cent 10ans­
conventional loans at 5 pel' cent­
nnd farm Irnpl'ovement loans at
5 pel' cent. Can secure quick con�­
mitments. Ir you are going to
build let us give you a "turn key
job" contract, Inspcct our
homes
before you build. Call A. C. DODD,
JR.
To StOl'e
Yom' Peanuts
AmI Othel' Gl'aill
STORAGE BINS MADE. BY
"PERFECTION"
ALL-METAL
Suitable For All Type. Of
Grain Storage
Can You Qualify For An 800/0 Loan
-SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY-
Raylin Feed Mills
ORKIN
EXTERMINATING CO.
Proctor Street At West Main
- Phone 289 -
You AI'e Invited To Attend
THE GREAT OPENING MEETING
At'The Big Tent
PORTAL, GE_ORGIA
Is
•
•
W,O.COE
Evangelistic Lecturer
-SUNDAY NIGHT, JULY 13,8:00 P_ M,-
These meetin'gs are for people of any or no reli­
gious faith. Those who decide fO( Christ
will unite,with
the Church of their choice_ There are no loud, bOister­
ous demonstrations_ We preach the word in its sim­
plicity. Many Churches are co�perating in this great
Crusade for Christ. This unit is sponsored by the
Seventh-day Adventist Churches of Georgia,
ENJOY THE GOOD MUSI,C
PICTURES ON THE SCREEN
-All Welcome-
Cool COBh ••• thal'. what you .... by .hopplnR at Co·
lunial regularly. Culunlal tags a luw price on •••ry
ltem In every department Instead of featurln, onl� a
few "special" items. When every item un your ahopp1ftr
'
list cum•• at It. low••t pusslble price •• , naturaUy,
your totat of aU purchases will be Iowee.
That'a why
••• Ings mount up wh.n you do aU your shoppln, for
Ihe week at Colonial. , • _ Vour TOTAL Food Bill
I.
Les. When Vou Shop At C S_
1"" USCool_Rejreshing-De ICIO !-Lb,
L bel TSA
Pkg,
SilveK a Pkg.
... leal TEA BALLS Of 41'IenueK Pkg,
'Ietley 'lea
Bags ��L:
Lipton'S "e. Pkg,
Due to the shortage and high cost of
fr.sh lemons
we suggest you us.
.--
.Jel Dog rood
� l·LB_ �5�A CANS A
8." Two c_
G.I ADolh... Caa
rREE!
UDOATI �IiLLOW CUNO SUOID AND HALVED
PEACHES
iiAYONNAISE
SPiCBE.,.,1 :&
ii.DiNES 3
Pint
J.r
I-Oz,
Pkgl. 17'
No, i
eMI
CONCENTRATED LEMON JUlCt:
Reale.on ",;�� 210
OKO!SSF. ,. BLACkWEl,L .'"OZEN
.....onad. 2 ��!� 290 SWEET PEAS :!�E
CS CATSUP
WESSON OIL
:z.
:z.
No, 303
eanl
IIp. 14-0z,
Bola.Ib·27e
Z lbs. 1ge
Z lbs. 27e
Z IbSa 2ge lath
Size
46-01,
Con
OKRA
ONIONS
QUirt
Botti.
BANANAS 65°.iiENEX
HEFRESIIINO
370 BI-e: 0I'aD.....
FREEZING MIX
150 ...EN·B-J.OW
viiEGAR Gal.I.t. loxOf 300
PEAS UEOPORANTDIALso.p2
.iT·NilILIl to-OI,CanTanCanu_ S, NO_ 1 WHITE
POTATO.ES­
S ��:it 40c
swn'T'S .'IAVORFVL
TOILET SOAP
51° PA....O...VE
WITH TINoE. Bur dOBD
470 SWI.....'. PREM
12-0..
Con
lath
Si,.RAMBURGER I�:"
SWIFT'S UEUCIOl!1
SAUSAGE ��L 1:"
KINO AN'S K,P.
..nCB ••'1
GORTON'S Faoz."
PERCB FILLETS ,,", t5c' ':-�. 39c
Fillets lb. 47c
Lg.,
Ph.
iiiioifND BEEr
NA'I'UIIALLI' TINDE. ..
RIB STEAK
.,.c�a��!=a BOllS.,
COLONIAL Ib 68c
FR!SH GREEN
,
PRIDE LB_ Shrimp lh. 63c
ijix CLEANSER Z Can.
iOAP 'POWDERS ::�
vii POWDER·S
STi«ONGHEART 3 15���"
iAUNDRY SOAP 4 �:�;
SUPEi SUDS
tlOUIF-nOLo OLEANSEB
250
2.30
,
300
2,0
2,0
28°
13°
2,0
27�
25°
Chicken-By_The-Piece
TENDER 8RIII.'I" LII. 990
MEATY LEas LII, 790
WINGS. GIZZARD. Lb, 450
BACKS. NECK. Lti,190
H. & G,
WHITING
Lb. 150
WINNER QUALITY SLICE 0
BACON 494'Lb,
Lb.
l,•.
Pkg.
us, S, COMM,
Lh. 78c
14·01.
BAB-O CLEA�SER
iiiip"':ITH ...OWEL 2���".
OCiAGON 41atl
PALMOLIVE 3 :::.
Can
FRESH PERCH
"."NIlT BUTTER
P.I.� p...
BABY FOOD
Clapp'.
BABt' CERE"LS
G...b... Z •.OZ.IIKII. 330
370
.TIII.
J'. 100la.oz.
, ..
BABY FOOD
Gel'bel' ��� 100
8LIlE lIE" LIGHT MElT
Tuna NO" 380' Dash
OLA'P'8 BABY
Cel'eal2 :�"."•. 330
D£ODOIUt:B .
AlI'wlck ." ox. 590
000 FOOD
310
CASHMERE
BOUQUET
3 "'G. 'tiSo ..... 120BARB A .AIIICRACK£KSRitz
16 EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA.
Reael
the Herald'.
Ada
•
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•.
THAT MAN'S HERE AGAIN-Floyd Hales, veteran tobacco auctioneer (shown with straw hat, center) keeps the warehousemen, buyers,
and ticket markers, moving along as the first day's sales move into th e second hour, The scene shown here was in Cobb and Foxhall ware­
house Monday morning about 10:30, Ahead of Mr. Hale is H, P. Foxhall 'and Billy Cobb, son of W, E, Cobb, Trailing the auctioneer is W,
It, Cobb and other tobacco people, The men opposite the auctioneer are warehousemen, buyers, and ticket markers, At the end of the first
•
1: Ircnry Evans Dies
In Atlanta July 15
11L'1l1')' G. Evans, 52, died sud­
d"lll\, in A lInnln of n heart at­
Welt' on Tuesday evening, ,July 15,
Hog Sale Setu)J
lIel'e Fm' July �o
A plll'plm:'d DuJ'ox hog sale will
be hf'ld nl the Producers Coopel'a­
li\'f;' Li\'t�stocl{ Rxchangc next Wed­
�f'sdny, .July ��O, Rnyfor'd W. WIl­
ltnms, mn.nngrl' of the mfil'l{ct
nnI101111f'('S.
R. If. YOllllg, well Imown Tenille
IJlIIol' .Jill·say bl'cedel', has agrecd
In hI ing some ]0 open gilts, five
bl('(1 gillS I1nd ]0 male pigs hel'e
fol' this sale. r..'[I'. Young hilS en­
t(,lt'd hogs in prcvious Dur'oc
!-;ait's here [lnd his blood lines and
",nhe qUAlity of his hogs nre Imown
hy lhe locnl livestocl< men.
'1'111' h(Jgs will be on displn.y at
Ih(' stochYfll'd nil through the
ntol'ning Wednesday fOl' inspcctlon
nnd will be sold nbout 2 p. m., Mr.
Williams sta.ted.
The Bulloch Herald was declal'ed the winneI' of the J,
C. Williams Tl'ophy awal'ded to the weekly newspaper fol'
publishing the best editol'ial page in the Georgia Pl'ess at the
annual, convention of the Georgia Press Association held at
the Hotel General Oglethol'pe in $avannah on Fl'iday,
July 11.
Stilson Church'
Dedication Held
Jaycees Are Hosts To Four Members
"Of State Deparltnent Foreign Staff
It· I ' fol' thc English I counly,
the hea.lth center, and
r 10 oglll.p �CI gkol< Post works camp; Saturda.y afternoonnngung� an, .', _ they will visit the radio station
Mr'. Kam.al'udrn, fOll11el �sso and the Recreation Center.
clate editor of Free Tndon.csl(� .I� On Sunday each visitor will be
Modan, Indonesia, and staff edltOl the guest of a citizen of of the
of Mimbar Umum. He now wOl'ks city who will take them to church
with the pl'e:s,. transla,ting,
and
and be their hosts at Sunday din­
ndvlslng on public. relaLtons: 'ner • Monday they will be the
Do Llnh Thong, hbrary aS�I�tant: u�sts of the Rotary Club, and
of Hanoi, Veitna.ll1, who w,lote fOI �n Tuesday they will visit the col­
the Tl'llllg-Bnc Chu, Nhat J11aga� lege, Wednesday is fln open date.
zinc .. He WRS a COffee Plantat��� These visitors have already been
director for two year's nnd In
]
the guests of Washington, D. C.
began writing fol' a. �I'ench laJ� New YOI'k, Montpeliel', Vermont,
gunge bi-wcekly,
Vlct Na11l,
Boston, Buffalo, Univer'slty of
nationalist nmgllZl�e., at Ule Kentucky, Kansas City, Missouri.The visitors Will stay
. From Statesboro lhey will go to
Stiles
..
Motel the. weel( they ar e the Tennessee Valley Authority at
hel'e.
M Dougald who Is a-"�
Knoxville,
00.11 c 1'0 r�11l of activities Mr. Neville stv.tes that th�se
���g��� t:l�irars7 states that to- Jay�ee sponsored visits give the
'11 visit several foreign employees
of the State
I11,OI'.I'OW, t.h�y d��ll fal'ms of the Depnl'tment the best possible in-01 the outs�o�d g morning the�r sight Into the American way ofcounty: SOttll a.y , .
will be shown the worldngs of the hfe,
Foul' mcmbel's of the foreign
stnff uf lhe United States Inter­
nntional Info,'mation Adminlstra­
��;n �r the Depat'tment of State,
, flRhlllgton, will be guests of theStnteHbol'O :Iuniol' Chamber 01'
;�!nI1TICI'?e for a \�eek, according to
...
c !'Icvllle, pl'esldent of the local
..JflYl'Cf'R.
'Jl1e mOlllbcrs of tile State De­
Pfll'llllf'nL will R.1'I'ive here today
:��I. 1'f'll1a�n until July sO, They
.. DOlllllladOl' Paulo Dizon, ofMalHln, Philippines who is a
���\,li. cditOl' with th'e depal'tment.IS a fOITner' editorial staff
���lnb{!.I' of the Sunday Times
nl,\,gfl7.II1�, TI�o Manila. Post, Litel'­
!l1:l Movlc Magazine, and was as-lp�·�nl. public relations officer,1II1PPIIl{! Red Cr'oss
Il
..
Jlh
00 n s e I'm Punnahltananda,
In�iogl'�I�hcl" of Bangltolt, Thai­
the' '}c I� n former l'epol'tel' with
,.. 1'.nghRh Language Bankoltlines and a free-lance photo-
Jurors Drawn For
July Term Court
,Jurors drawn to sel've dl1l'lng the
July tel'lll of the Bulloch Supel'ior
Court werc announced Illst weclc
The court wl11 convene here Mon­
day, July 28 with the following
gmnd jUI'OI'R dmwn:
H. H. Godbee, Emory S. Bmn­
nen, J. A, Banks, E, W. Parl'ish,
L. Cartel' Deal, M, E. Aldel'rna.n,
A, L. Lanier, .T. Rufus Anderson,
Ruel Clifton, ChtlM m. Conc,
RobCl'l P. Mikell, F. T. Daughtl'Y,
Delmas Rushing, Willie A. Hodges,
Willan Hodges, H. C. Mikell, Leon
S. Anderson, C. _ Olin SmIth,
Roscoe L, Robelts, Z. F, Tyson, I.
S. Aldred, U. Uumel' Knight,
Clul.e Smith, A. Cliff Bl'Rdley,
Joc Ingram, Marice Pa1'rlsh, O.
Lester BI'nnnen.
Traverse lUI'Ol'S (fol' Mondny)­
F. W. Hughes, Lem m. B,'annen,
B. L, Joyner, Foy Wilson, Gel'ald
D. GI'OOVel', r.... O. Bl'inson, D. P.
Waters, Cyril S, .Jones, S. W.
cus B. BUJ'I(e, E, R. Warnoclt, W,
W. Wodcoclt, S. B. Watel's, J. H.
Wyatt, T. H. Ramsey, Ottls Hol­
IIway, .J. A, Adison, Jompse T.
.Jones, Raleigh K Nesmith, Cliff
Brundage, Hel'man Marsh, Ancil
L. Hodges, J. E. Deal, W. o.
Griner, B. C. FOl'dham, L. M.
Clone, Emory A. Allen, John H.
BI'annen, John M. St"icltland, .1.
A. Wynn, W. Otis Water's, C. T.
Swinson, M. P. Martin, Walter W.
Wads, Theron Neol, p, R. SUIl1�
mel'lIn, \rVyley B. F'ol'dham, Clomer
McGlamel'y, Elmer Yar'brough,
Robcl·t J. Brannen, Cha.rlie Deal,
,Jolin H. Olliff.
•
,
Tl'ovcrse .TUI·OI·S (Cal' Wednes­
day)-Allen 1'l"I1pl1ell, C. C. Ander­
son, D. F. Driggers, Cecil E, Ken·
!ledy, B. D. Wilson, W. D. Bran­
nen Jr'., Cad W. Hal'vey, J. L.
Aaron, ·Ivy Andel'son, Robert ,1.
Bland, W. J. Aci(Cl'man, W. G.
Cobb, C. J. Fields, .Jcsse O. Johns­
ton, Julian B. Hodges, John L.
Hendrix, W. Hamp Youngblood;
Albert Evnns, T. 11. Rushing, F.
H. Grooms, Herman m, Bl'ay, S.
W. Jenkins, Noth G. Holleman,
Cecil Joiner, .Joe Olliff Akins, Jim­
mie Alwood, Reubin E. Belchel',
G, W. Clarl(e, T. G. Mool'e, and .1.
C. DenIll8.l·k.
l�949�088 Pounds Of
Tobacco Sold Here First
Three Days Of Market
A total of 1,949,086 pounds of tobacco were sold' for
$808,067.20 on the Statesboro market in the three days since
the market opened on Monday, July 21, Monday's sales
amounted to 647,062 pounds for $301,010.64. Tuesday's sales
were 653,274 pounds f'or $298,633,],5. Wednesduy's sales
were $648,750 pounds for $299,293.41. 'I'he unofficial aver­
age for the first three days is 46.122 cents pel' pound,
The tobacco being offered this morning, (Thuraday)
seems to be better quality than that offered the first three
days. 'I'oday's sales are estimated to go to 649,000 pounds.
Membel's of the board whose
DRAG ON IN CLUB PLANS
SUMMER FORMAL IN AUGUST
Year nner year opening dny on
the Statesboro 'I'obucco Mnrket \1:1
marked with n snruenose. But the
Interest Is alwnys keen nnd farm­
CI'S and Vl81tOl'8 crowd the \\,RI'e­
houses to witness the selling of
lhe rtrst bnakets of tobacco and
to wntch tho trend of the prices.
By len o'clock on Mondny of
this week the first day's crowds
hod dwindled and the nucuoneers,
wm'ebousemen, buyers. tic It e t
111111'1(01'8, And other employees of
the tobncco companies had set­
tled down to the hourly gl'lnd con·
nected with t.he dnily sules,
550,000 squul'e feet of floQl'
sl>ace in the nine warehouses of
Statcsbol'o wel'e covcred with to­
bacco on Lhe opening day.
During the mor'nlng pl'lces
avel'nged n. litlle more thon 40
cents, npPl'mdmotcly foul' cents
1110l'C PCI' pound thnn last yeBI"ti
opening day nvcl'nge of 45,73
cents.
Farlller's in this general R.l'en
boosted of a bettel' avel'!lgo •
qunlity because of the dl'ollght thllt
has plo.uged most of the state has
not hurt the crop matel'tally In
this sector,
The t mpel'8lurc In the W:.lI'e­
houses hit 98 degrees Monday al)d
some sold It hit llO degrees In
some of the WArehouses,
First day sales on the States­
bol'O mul'het lnst ycal' hit 558,382
pounds O.lld sold for $255,335.08
pounds fOl' $6,770,87] .55 to leruJ
the sto te. In 1928, the first slues
yeoI' on the Statesboro mar'ket,
sales were 2,306,288 pounds which
bl'Oug-1i1 $248,246.07,
Sam Strauss Heads
F. H. Country Club
Sam Stml1ss, district manager
01' the CeOl'gin. Power Company,
WfiS elected president of the
Forest Heights COllntr'y Club nt
thc Club's annual meellng held
.Jllly 18.
R. .1. Kennedy, ,Jr., was elected
vice president.
Member's of the board of dlr'cc­
tors held over fOl' [Ulothel' term
ol'e .Timmy Redding, Crndy Bland,
Dew Groover, Horlloe Smith;
Claude Howard, and Hugh Arun­
del.
tel'l11 expil'ed are Hany Cone, C.
C. Coleman, Alfr'ed Dorman, Leh­
man Fmnklln, Buford I<night, and
Ti{C Minkovltz.
Elected fOI' the new tel'm to
serve with the members held ovel'
aJ'e Alfl'ed Dor'rnan, Gmdy Attn­
way, Inman Dekle, and Ike Mlnko­
vitz. MJ'. StJ'auss and Mr. Kennedy
will also be on thc boar'd,
'rho cxeouuvc bon I'd of the
Ogccchee Rlver Bnpttat W. M, U.
Asscctaucn met ul the home of
•
MI·/i. Frank Proctor, supertnten­
dent, on Frldny. July 11.
Following the rending of lhe
devotional by Mrs. Hnrrrson Olliff,
new members were presented In­
cluding Mnl. Obte Cook, president
of Pulnak! W. M. S., nnd MI·s.
Olin Mullins, presldent of the r'e­
crgnntzed mtsatcnary soclety at
Plnc Crave.
The group voted to send MI's.
P. F. Martin, to the next Georgia
Young People's Conference, and
to assume the expenses of the
supel'lntendent to lhe annual state
conventions nnd othel' meetings.
Regret was expl'essed ut Ule 109s
of two board membel's, Rev. nnd
M I·S. E. T. Slyle.: Rev Slyles
plans to ent.cl' the SOllt.hel'n Bap­
tist Scmlnar'y lIt Louisville, I<y,
Mrs. C. C. Daughtry reporled
lhat 12 Sunbeams has been pro­
moted to thc Junior CIr'ls Auxll­
IUI'Y recently,
The rainfall for the period MI's. J. C. Bland of Metter re-
was ,42 Inchel. por'Ls on the W. M. S, sending
clothes to KOI'ea and of the flflh
• Monday social given by the Met­
t.r SOCiety honoring their young
woman's auxiliary.
Y th R
•
I I MI'8. Oble Cook told of sendingOU eVIVa S clolhlng from PulRBkl lO Mls.lon-
ary Rex RAy In Japan and of Mr.
Set For Aug 3 9 Ray'. grateful reply.• • Ml's. Ray McMichael explained
An Ogecchee River A88ociation the unique plan of church vis lta­
Youth Revival will be held from lion .punsol'ed by the Cnlvary W.
Augusl 3 thl'Ough August 9, ac- M. S. every Thursday.
cording to an announcement this District secl'etaries, Mrs. Bill
week by the officers of the os- Jones, Mrs, J. L. Zetterower, Mrs.
socialion, T, E. 8er'son, nnd Mrs. Lawton
This will be the first youth re-,
Bl'annen reported sau8(aci�ory 1'8.1.
vlval In the hlstol'y of the as- lies held In BI·ooklet, Statesbo,..
soclntion, lLlld Mellet' districts.
MI'S, Ralph Moore, tl'eaSUl'er, re­
ward Memorial Fund during the
pul"led $41.00 given to the Wood­
quarter .
Dates fOl' the following acllville.
were set with othel's to be act
later:
August 8, 4 p. m., Sunbeam As­
sociation Rally Ilt the Calvnl'Y Bap-
tist Church, Statesboro,
.
August 10-]6, Sunbeam Focus
week.
August 14, '" p, m., .Junlor and
Inter'medlate Girls Auxiliary As­
sociation picnic lil Newsome's
Pond. Bring sandwiches or a
dish.
September 15, '" p. m., Member's
of lhe Mlssional'y Societies In the
ASSOCiation nJ'e Invltcd to· henr'
Mrs. D, P. Jenkins of Columbus,
Gn., spenk on the' Roynl Sel'vice
progrnm at the StlltcslXlr'o Bnp­
list ChUI'ch, Mrs. Jenkins lived
in Japan (or four years.
Oetobel· 16-17, Individual meet­
ing at Elmer Church.
Oclobel' 21, 2 : all p. In., Stales­
bo,.. Bapllst Church" Young
P.ople'. LeaderShip 1'1· a I n I n g
Course to be conducted by five
guest confel'ence state leadel's.
Continued on back page
•
Temperature
And Rain For
Bulloch County
The thermometer stayed In
90'1 all the week, July 14-20,
with Ihe high on Sunday, July
20 at 97 degrees,
The readings for the period
,. were as follcwi
Monday, July 14
Tuesday, July 15
Wednesday, July 16
Thursday, July 17
Friday, ,Juty 18
Saturday, July 19
Sunday, July 20
High
92
93
92
9a
93
93
97
Low
70
70
70
73
72
74
72
"Bulloch Herald Winner Of
A Top Georgia Press Award
The Spalding County Times,
Griffin, Fired Darsey, editol', won
11(' was in AliRnta on business, second plnce, and the Coffee
�II', Jo:\!8nS moved to Statesbol'o County Progress, Douglas, Melvin
nbolll lhl'f\c years ago and estab- C. Watel'S, editor, won third place.
IIsl1('(i the l;;val1s Wood PI'csel'ving The judging wns done�by Cinmt
I,' Company: He came here fl'0111 M. Hyde pl'Ofessor of jow'nolism• ,JuliOiOl1"JlJC, 1"10.. llt the University of Wlsconsln, The Stilson Pl'esbyteriR.tI Chtu'ch
MI'. Evans wns active in civic Madison, Wiscon�in. was dcdicaled and the cornerstone
and cOIllIllUI1.ity aJfnll's hcre in
I
The Hemld also wns declal'ed laid Sunday, July ]3, with services
Rtnlc�I')oI'o slI1ce hc become a held during both morning and
I('silicnt. He was a member of the tho winncl' of the sccond plnc.e in oftel'l1oon,
SlalC'!:Iboro HoL1HY Club. Lhe Hal M, Stanley Tl'ophy for Sponsol'ed by the Stntesbol'o
Tile body was sent from Atlanta the weekly presenting the most Presbyterian Church the new
:l�l'I�·:.a'l����fi�,\cI, I.I�� ���mn���s�';i:::: nltl'8clive typogrnphical appear- chuI'cll recently completed at Stil­
Iif'gh Cemetel'Y. ance. The
CUlToll County Ceol'- son will hold services twicc euch
B('�id(,li his wife, Mr'. Evans is gian, Cunollton, Stanley Parkman,
month, \-'/lth Rev. Lamar E. Wain-
right, pastol' of the Statesboro
• S_�ll'\'i\'cd hy Lwo sons, Henry C. publisher, won the tl'Ophy and The chlll'ch sel'ving the Stilson Church.F,\'[Ills nne] Chnl'lcs G. E!vans, both Coffee County Progress, Douglas, At the morning service, fol-of �\'hol11 111'0 1ll11I'J'ied, the hItter' \\'on tl,ll'd llace. The J'IIc1ging was h I
hAVIng fl clollghtCl', Conslll_nce � , ., lowing n prayer and a ymn t lere
P,\'ons. done by Victor H. Bal<el, pi ofes- .wns special music by the Stilson
sal' of journalism nt Loyola Uni- Choir. The morning
sermon was
given by Rov. H. L. Snead, a
vCI'siyt, New Ol'leans, Ln. fOl'lllel' pastor 0' the Statesboro
This ycur's Awards givcs the church. There was a luncheon at
Bulloch Hel'ald eight fil'st uwards noon and the laying of the CRrner­
sincc ]940, The Bulloch county slon'c tooi( place at 2 p. m.
newspapel' won lhe H. H. Dean At
Lhe nfte1'll00n seSSion which
Tl'ophy for thc best cdit.ol'lol il1 was Lhe "Service of Dedication,"
.1941, 1946, 1948, and ]950; Ule ,1. Hev. 1': L. Hamsberger, a (ol'mel'
C. Wiliams Trophy fol' the bcst pastor 01' the Statcsboro Church,
oditoJ'ial page in ]950 and H152; delivel'ed
the serlnon. Mrs. Hal'­
the Hal M. St.anley 'i'rophy foJ' the mon HOl'ris made the I'csponse.
best typogl'aphical npeal'ance in The Statesboro choir gave
a spe-
1940 and ]950. cia I progr'am.
Rev. Wainright, resi­
On ,JlIne 21 The Hemld was
dent l11inistel', pl'csided.
Cl.w8.l'lled an Hoiloruble Mention by The building committee of the
the National Editol'ial Association new
chuI'ch was composed of Don
fOI' "Cenel'al Excellence" in com- Thompson, chail'man,
John Strlcl<­
petition wilh newspnpers nil over
land and R. J. Kennedy, .Jr.
the nation. Tile Rev. Robert L. Tor'rence,
Dul'ing the twelvo year period pastol'
of the First PI'esbytcl'ian
1940-1952 the Hemld has won six- Cllul'ch
of Savannah', and Dan T.
teen awards, Including eight firsts, Ste1'l1s, prcsident
ot the Men of
foul' seconds, lhree thil'ds ond one
the Savannah Pl'esbytel'Y, also at-
honorable mention, {cnded
the de�icatlon.
• •
Fielding Russell
lh ��King" Role
Senator Richard 8, Russell's
brother has eschewed politics
and settled for a sure thing,
Dr, Fielding 0, Russell, Pro­
fessor of English at Georgia
Teachers C91lege since 1932,
was chosen for the role of
king In the latesl college play:
• •
J... Woman's Club
Seek Members
Truett Gannon, slatc R. A,
leader, "a young speaker for
young yeople" will conduct the re­
vival lo be held In eight ch,"'ches
In the association,
Mr. Gannan's pl'cachlng schedule
is as follows: August 3, Elmer
Baptist Chul'ch at 11 a. m.;
August 3, Calvary Church at B
p. m.; August 5, Cllto Baptist
Church al 8 p. m.: August 6,
Union Bapllsl Ch",·ch at 8 p. m.;
August 7, BI'ooklet Baptist Chul'ch
nt 8 p. Ill.; August 8, Portal Bap­
tist Church at 8 p. m.; August 9,
SlaleRlmo Bapllsl Chul'ch nt 8
p. m.
The sponsors of the youth re­
vival Invite all to attend these
set'vlces with a special appeal to
young people to attend,
The member's of the Drag-On
[nn Club of the Recrcation Cen­
tel' Is now making plans fol' their
summer formal dance to be held
at the Center' car'ly in August.
The evcnt will teature n family
party followed by (l formal dance
fol' the members.
Ogeechee W. M. U.
Executive Board
Holds Meeting
Two Visitors From The Netherlands
Here To Inspect B. C. Farm L�nds
John Marie .Zequel·s, ministel' of "We pOinted out that all our
agriculture, of Roermond, The democratic processes are time con­
Netherlands; Rl1d Rein Pleter Hen· sumlng and stow, but al'e sUI'e and
dr'ik, vocational agriculturist of sound," he added.
Bl'oxte, Th� Nethel'lands, were He stated thay demonst"ated to
visitors In Bulloch county In.at the vlsltOI'9 that "OUI' ultimate ob-:
week studying the Ogeechee River jecllve is using every acre on all
Soil Conset.;vatlon District setup farms for what it Is best suited
and its apl'oach to the p.roblem of and ll'eating each acre according
80il and water conservatIOn. I to Its needs for maximum returns."
The Soil Conservation Sel'vlce They were sold on the plan as the
assisted the Ogecchee River Soil basis on which to develop a fal'm
Conservation District In showing to the fullest extent.
these men from the Nethel'lands Mr, Zcquers a�d MI'. Hendrick
The Statesboro Junior Woman's how people In America accompUsh were not Impr'essed with the quall­
Club Q,nnounced this week that nn objective so impor'lant ?s the ty of the average pasture In the
they arc estending their membel'- ,Pr'eservatlon of the nation s soli county said Mr, Mullis, "However,
ship drive to August 1, npd water l'esources through that .Is to ge expected from men
Young women of Statesboro be- regular cicmocl'atic processes. who live In the most densly popu-
lween 18 and 35 years of age orc According to E. T. Mullis, of lated area in the wor'ld-9QO peo­
invited to join this community 01'- the locnl soil conservation service, pie pel' square mile, Theil' farmers
ganization which is perfor1nlng a the visitors asked If methods used pay careful attention to the or­
fine sel'vice foJ' Statesboro. Those heJ'e were not lImc consuming and ganlc 01' hUll"ijIS content of lhe soil,
Inlel'.sted may call Mr". Charles said" we hn.d to admit that It Is, and fel'tlllze with up to 2,000
Brannen at 481-R. but that it is lime very well spent,�' pounds of ni�rate of soaa "Per acre,
thel!' water table being governed
by an Irrigation system of canals,
While here the vlsllars Inspecled
the farms of Paul Groover, where
they wer'e served fresh watcl'­
melon: C. M. Graham, W. A.
Groover, the ponds building ac­
tivities at Paul Lanier's and Mar­
vin Lowe's, neal' Brooklet; they
assisted In sUl'vering:_, a pond for
Roy Kelly; and saw and were
amazed by the use of the all'.
plane In dusting cotlon: they rode
over the pasture farm of A, p,
(Blsh) Murphy, and -Inspected the
completed pond on the farm of J.
V. Hardy.
The two men from the N,ether­
lands were entertained in the
homes of MI', and Mrs. Henry
Blitch, a'ld Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Blitch:
Before leaving they visited the
cOllnly agents and the offices of
lhe PMA and FHA.
the Editorial Page
Let's Not Lose Our Guard
WE ROCI{ along, feeling secure, telling
ourselves that it can't happen.
'I'hen boom!
1t happens.
And we are completely surprised.
And to late to do something about
it.
Listen to this.
.
We ore about to lose our unit
of the
Georgia National" Guard.
Remember the boys with whom we
gathered in Memorial Park
and made
little speeches, and mothers, wives,
daughters, sisters, sons, cried 0. little;
and
we all ate a big barbecue supper.
Remember, that was when they were
mobolized and we were bidding them
goodby before they went off
to serve
their counll'Y?
That was the second time, remember.
1940 was the first time.
1950 was the second time.
They came bacle in 1948.
They came back in 1952.
And we were proud of them.
Very proud.
They went through the first
time
without a single casualty' and they were
in the Pacific, in EUI·ope.
They went up to the cold country
of
Wisconsin the second time. Some of them
went to Korea.
Out at the airport are tWo large
buildings housing more than one
and one­
half million dollal's worth of military
equipment.
'
Every three months the payroll
for
the members of the National Guard runs
into a tidy sum.
And we're abou t to lose it all.
We'I'e about to lose it because of the
antipathy of young men who are eligible
for commissions in the Guard.
The local headquarters Battery of the
Statesboro Guard unit at full strength
is made up of 225 men and officers.
The roster is now only 50 men.
There are now openings for 14 of­
ficers f'rom second lieutenant to major.
With these filled, the problem of enlist­
ing men to bring the unit back to full
strength can be met.
Mr. Alexander Wright, whose home is
in Washington, Ga., and who is now
working in Statesboro, wishing to help
save the local unit has volunteel'ed his
services. He has volunteered to take over
the headquarters unit on a temporary
basis, assume the responsibility for the
one and one-hair million dollars worth
of propelty, and hold the unit together.
The Statesboro unit of the National
Guard is fumous over the state of Geor­
gia.
And unless the young men of this
community are willing to accept the com­
misions in our National Guard which it
takes to keep the unit here we are going
to lose Federal recognition, and' the unit
will be moved to a community whel'e it
will find support.
We are known fal' and wide as a com·
munity of progress. We ure known far
and wide as a community which SUPPOl't
its enterprises.
"Where Nature Smiles and Progress
Has The Right-Of-Way."
We have untill October to prove it.
(EDITOR'S NOTE-If you are inter­
ested in qualifying for one of these com­
missions, second lieutenant to major, con­
tact Henry J. Ellis, officel' in charge of
the 10CRI Guard, or Mr. Alexander Wright
who works in the Soil Conservation of-
fice here.)
.
Make It Pel'manent
OUf{ COUGRESSMAN, Prince H. Pres-
ton, makes a sugesetion that we be­
lieve should have the consideration of
those interested in the permanence of the
recently inaugurated Fourth of .July Ob­
servance.
To insure the annual celebration of
Independence Day, as conceived by the
Bulloch County Ministerial Association,
Congressman Preston sugests that the
City Council and the County Board of
Commissioners get together and name a
permanent commission with membership
on staggered terms to plan and conduct
the annual observance.
A ttendence at the first observance at
the Statesboro Primitive Baptist Church
indicates that there is a sincere interest
in the annual reading of our Declaration
of Independence. We believe that the an­
nual observance of that day will grow
until it becomes the most important
day in the year in the lives of our citizens.
We want to see it made permanent
and Mr. Preston's sugestion seems the
way.
Who Am I?
I AM MORE POWERFUL than the com­
bined armies of the world.
I have destroyed more men than ail
the wars of the nations.
I am more deadly than bullets, and have
wrecked more homes than the mightiest
of guns.
I steal in the United States alone over
$500,000,000 each year.
I spal'e no one, and I find my victims
among the rich and the poor alike, the
young and the old, the strong and the
weak, widows and orphans know me.
I massacre thousands upon thousands
of wage earners each year.
I lurk in unseen places, and do most of
my work silently.
You are warned against me, but you
heed not.
I am relentless.
I am everywhere-in the home, on the
street, in the factory, at railroad cros­
sings, and on the sea.
I bring sickness, degradation and death,
and yet few seek to avoid me.
I destroY; crush, maim; I give nothing
but talce all.
I am your worst enemy.
I am CAR E L E S S N E S S ! !
Fires Don't Just Happen-They
Caused.
Up She Goes Ag�in
UP GOES our beat-up hat for three of
Statesboro's businessmen.
Comes notice that J._B. Rushing, who'
operates the Gulf service station on
South Main Street, has bt;!en "cited for
mel'chandising" by the service station de­
partment of the Gulf Oil Corporation.
This is an honor reserved for those Gulf
dealers who have instituted or achieved
outstanding merchandising practices and
programs in the,ir operations.
Comes notice that Wendell H. Burke
has been named president of the "Trail­
blazers Club." This honor comes as a re­
sult of MI'. Burke's being the leading life
insurance salesman .for Southern Life
Insurance Company during the year end�
ing June 30, 1952.
Notice comes that H. D. Anderson has
been named a winner of the National
Quality Award given jointly by the Na­
tional Association of Life Underwriters
and the Life Insurance Agency Manage­
ment Association.
So up goes our hat for these three
Statesboro businessmen w.ho have been
recognized for outstanding accomplish­
ment in their respective fields.
Please
Are
PLEASE, may we take our beat-up hat
and toss it just medium high for The
Bulloch Herald?
For you see your Bulloch Herald won
the J. C. Williams Trophy again, awarded
for the best editorial page published in
the Georgia Press. It is considered to be
one of the outstanding accomplishments
by Georgia newspaper publishers.
Oh yes, your Bulloch Herald also won
second place in the Hal M. Stanley Trophy
for the most atractive typographical ap-
pearance.
'
So, please, may we toss our hat up
just a little bit high.
Thank you.
Happy Birthday
SHE'S GETTING TO BE a big girl now
-"The Nancy Hanks, II" is.
On Thursday, July 17, she was five
years old and like all five-year-olds she
had a party with a big birthday cake and
ice cream.
We were aboard and enjoyed the party
with all the other "younguns." .
In her five years the Central of Geor­
gia'S sleek streamliner has handled n�arly
900,000 passengers on 1,827 round trips
between Savannah and Atlanta. During
her five years she has traveled a total
distance of 1,073,180 miles, more than
43 times around the earth.
Nancy Hanks' popularity is due not
only to streamline comfol't and the re­
putation of being a friendly train, but
to the low round-trip fares which have
not been increased since their inaugura­
tion five years ago.
We"commend the proud "parents" of
the Nancy on her birthday and may she
have many more.
-
Control the Danger(
EditortJs Uneasy �hair
The perfect setting fm' a chilling
mut'del' mystery.
An Intriguing bacl(gl'Ollnd for
a sultl'Y swamp romance.
There Is beauty for a delightful
love story.
A nalumi far n psychological
fantasy.
It's history Is nll'cndy In two
books.
There it ls, offering the Imn�
gtnn.t1ve mind fertile gl'ound In
which to cultivate word cl'eations.
Hampton Plantation, located just
off U. S. Highway 17, between
Charleston and Georgetown, S. C.
There Arohlbald Rutledge, poet
laureate of BOUUl CarOlina, and
aut.hor of thirteen books and many
ma.gazine stol'les and orUcles, and
his daughter-In-law live with lIle
memories of the Rutledge family
pel'meating every room and sur·
rounding every tree and shrub
since 1681.
ALL'S
Try to find a spot on the map
where somebody, when they learn
that you are fl'om Statesboro 01'
Bulloch, they' II say, "we had a
man tlu'ough here yesterday f!'Om
Statesboro, He was an Akins or' a
B"onnen 01' a bunch of women,
Donaldson, Evel'ett etc" In Rnother
group goes a Frnnldln on a fl'ee
trip to Nassau for seiling the
most of some Idnd of cars, And
you might have I'un aCl'oss a group
of Floyd's at dinner at Antoinne's
in New Orleans, OJ' going Ulrough
Clu'lbad Cavcl'lls you might have
seen Osborne Banks and his wife
Lalll'a, und their children Smith
und Glenda,
On The 'Woman Speal(s Pro·
gram" you muy have heard an
interview with Miss Elizabeth
(Pid) Denl who, since her visit
hcre before has flown over "Hell "
a small whistle stop in Norway, A
gir'I, who enjoyed the "Land of the
Midnight Sun;" who attended a
musical festival in Holland, saw
"pink pigs" in Denmark, And 'In
a shakley hotel In Dakar, a port
of embarkation on the Western
coast.of Centl'ni Africa, whcl'e she
encountel'ed frogs In the lobby
with July flies al'Ound the lights.
Who, before failing off to sleep,
saw the knob of her bed room
door slowly moving and with
chnttering teeth, she bounced out
of bed, peeped out of the Window
to the Sidewalk below and saw
thel'e were people down there who
would heal' hel' scream, She opened
Ute door quickly and saw a huge
NATIVE OF AFRICA calmly
silling by her door holding a bal',
of soap In the palm of his hand.
He was supposed to be her servant,
Gl'eatly relieved, "Pld" went back
to bed and slept because she was
tel'l'lbly fatigued. Listen out for
the next episode of Pld Deal,
Teacher, Traveler, and yeu'll hear
maybe Pld's experience coming
Looked at thl'Ough glasses dim­
med with time and weathel' Hamp·
ton Plnntation tultes on the beauty
of the colonial days, A balll'oom
42 feet long and 1110re thun 20
feet high with blncl( cypress panels
In the walls trimmed with intl'l.
calc cnl'vings by the loving hands
of well cRred·fol' slaves. The mind
remember's wOl'd descl'lptions and
envisions Lafayette and Washing.
ton standing beSide the gl'eat fil'e
place lined with beautiful French
and Italian tile, and ladles of the
South, gl'acing the tiny chah's
about lhe walls, making smnll
cOllversntion of the day.
On� sees the rocking chair by
the fireplace In the study where
Francis Marlon, the "Swnnp Fox"
found respite fl'om the British
during the Revolutionary days.
And there's the secl'et passage
thl'Ough which he escaped when
FAIR
to you fl'Om either Columbia Unl­
verslty, New York 01' from Ankor­
age, Alnsl<R, OJ' Bagdad, Who can
tell, but whatever she has to say
you can bet youI' life you'll be
Interested!
BILLY HOLLAND ended his
long dl'ive from California to
Statesboro. The C. O. stayed long
enough to get acquainted with
Southern-slyle fl'jed chicken, fresh
vegetables and delectable lemon
chiffon pie. Billy really has a
wondel'Cul setup. Hill C. O. will
remembel' the dinner' and when
Billy I'eally wants a week end
pass fl'om Jacksonville Naval
Base, he'i1 get it. And there's
anoUler little matter that is of
paramount interest to the young
•
man, From Emory a peUte, blue
eyed beauty may join him In
Statesboro, Best wishes to Joanne
Jackson.
HANG YOUR CLOTHES on a
hlclwl'Y limb, but don·t go near
the wnter! Spending from Thul's­
day until Sunday at Cl'esent (Now,
don't Ask me what Sunday, for
a vacation [1'0111 the papel' has
made me lose ull sense of time)
At any mte, It was Mr. and Mrs.
Dean Anderson, Dean and Nino
we should have said ln the first
place, were guests of F,'ed and
Lucille Smlt�. The event came
when Dean escorted by Fred was
cl'ulsing down the river and in
pome mystel'lqus move on the part
of the oar'smen, Dean was making
a gl'eat dlstul'bance In the water,
The women seemed to be amused
at the way a banker handles
money. Along with his fishing
clothes, Dean had vel'y carefully
pl'e�sed out his foldlQg money and
hung It on the hlcko,'y limb. Watch
fol' a dollar with a shrimp at,
tached. That will be your dividend.
THE HUDSON WILSONS ac­
companied by Rufus Wilson, Dot
TI�ivia and Tripe
In school we were taught that
when one man Is married to one
woman thnt situation is called
monogl'anlY. In Hollywood they
call it monotony,
In tI,eit· ndveltlslng, habcrdaah­
lI's clnim that clothes very often
make the man, Yen, and depart·
.
ment stol'es sell gadgets that mOl'e
often fahe the woman,
This is the lime of the year when
marrla.ge put a new twist on 11
weB·known expression, Just a few
days ago I heard a tired business
man say: "I regret that I have
but one wife to send to the coun·
tr'y."
About one marl'lagc in evcry
five Is sflld to wind up In the ul­
VOl'ce courts, Thcl'e would pl'ob·
nbly be mol'O, but tho othol'
foUl' deCide to RC"UP It out t.o
the hlttel' end.
When It git'l tells you that ahe
10VCH you fl'om tJ1C bottom of hCI'
healt, don't be "Illy. She very
likely Is sllvlng plenty of 8pace
for sornc other guy at Ute top,
he was hard pressed.
Thel'e's the little chait· which the
young lover killed himself over
the love of his lady fair. It's thel'e
In the corner of the bedroom and
even today his ghost comes and
goes IlS wlli.
Thel'e's amid hlslol'y lives AI'chl­
bald Rutledge and his daughtel'­
In-law.
Thel'e they talked to us and we
walked with them back down the
halls of the past.
In the heat of the day MI'. Rut­
ledge was the gracious host Tall
with coat und tie on, he talked
of fl'lends In Washington, Georgia,
of people we know,
When we left we were saturated
with the feeling of graciousness
of the long ago, wishing that It
might be with us on and on.
We lived with history for two
hours,
By Jane
Wilson, and ]\frs. Ernestine Wil­
son, had many unusual expel'len·
ces of theil' vacation, Leaving
Statesboro they mllde lIlelr way
to Tallahassee, thence to New
Orleans, and on to Houston,
bl'eakfasting at a restaurant near
Houston, n. gentleman came up to
their table and InquIred If the car
bearing a Georgia tllg was theh·s.
It was, He tJ'ten expressed his
Interest In Georgia, "My name Is
Fowlel'," he said. Mrs. Wilson said
"Frank Fowler?" His maUler wa�
hel' first cousin. Also in Houston
she saw her niece, Ule forme�
Murcia Lee, now Mrs, John J,
Paul who spent many days and
months in Statesboro,
After Houston, the Wilson party
went to San Antonia Texas, to
Del Rio, 8cross the Rio Granae
dipping Into Mexico. Coming back
across Texas, they visited Hot
Springs, on to MemphiS, where
they visited I·elattves. The next
stop was Rock City. I'm afraid
Rock City didn't .xlst when we
last Visited on Look Out mountain.
That dates me.
As ever,
JANE
CONTROL WEEDS
Improved pastures result from
weed control through careful seed
selection, apporved cultural prac-
• ttces and the use of chemical weed
killel's, accol'dl,ng to AgrlcultUl'al
Extension speCialists. Pastures
mean more profit In Hvestock
pl'Oduction.
MECHANIZATION NOTE
Georgia farmers now �pend
more than $27,000,000 annually for.
fuel oil and tractor repairs, ac­
cDl'dlng to census figures. Tractor
sales have Incl'eased more rapldly­
in this state In recent years than
In nil other states In the nation.
By G. M. B.
These old birds who go Without
food for 30 to 60 days shouldn't
be given so much publiclty,-It
could be theh' own fault. They
should have tipped the waitress
the IlUIt time, or gone to a different
r'eHtaurnnt.
For many year's I tried to lie
on my l'lght side when sleepIng
havlng been told lIlUt lying on both
"Ides was "unhealthy." After ob­
RCI'ving 80 many witnesses In court
who Ilppeared ta be In perfect
health, I sleep on elther'side now,
Youth Can't Know
How Fortunate
Tltey Real1y Arc
BY VIRGINIA RUSSELL
The youth of today ,
how fot:tunate the 'a �an
t hno\\'
was never IntendedY ]c:,�; And It
•
they be matul'e en�lI�h tap�: that
their' bleSSings," but a(h�IS COunt
about and say, "How fOl't.u�OOlt
our young folks 81'e'" '1'1
ale
school program In B II
11) SUlllmel'
added anothm- to th�1 lOCh COHnt)'
blessings which all" YO��� llat of
-and we tl I
' 0 penple
,
ie I' pnl'enl,e; el1jo"
MI s, Calhel'lne I(h'l<llIllIl II
"
of teachCl'H MI' M
,IC staff
the reel'ention stoff
ox 14oCI(WOOd,
contributed thOil" ��';�\'l�1l Who
talents, desel've OUI'
Ilncl
thank..
h al'tfolt
Three days n Wec\<-lvlontlnvs
Wednesdays, a.nd F'l'ldnys O;I�
could find the boy" nll(1 git'ls at
the t'ccl'ealion cent.er, where Ihe
summm' school rocult.y joined the
l'ccl'catlonal dlt'ect.ol' nnd his stull
to give thcm the best Possible in­
stl'uelion in sWimming'nnd SPOIlS,
After Uley had had as mllch eXCI'.
clse as tho hot wcalhel' pel'mlLt I
they wel'e bl'Ought Int.o the cell�;':
to see a good film, Before I.h(' fill11
was shown, some of" lhem \\'('IlL to
the rcading tables ai' plflj'('(\ ping
pong. Every Child. I'egal'dless of •
his interest was being I<opl busy,
On Tuesdays and Thul'suays Ihe
children Rssembled in the lunch
1'00m of the High School. Here
too, the program was plrumed iI�
such n. way thllt, as fa!' as POssible
each child could cxpel'imenl all(�
find his Own peculifll' Int.f'rest.s.
Music, painting, weaving, story.
telling, and shop wel'e I h(' nucle;ls
of the progrum,
�el'e a.nd there lhe groups W(,l'e
bUSily at work, Here was one
group working wit.h pnints. They
wm'e creating their own picllll'es
some of which had been hung, and
the Visitor wnlked up nnd dowll
viewing thom feeling lhat here
was n national museum of arl. just
as Important as thut In "Vashlng.
ton, And the visitoJ' marveled at
the mental images which lhese
children were t.ransfol'ming to
paper In coloI',
Anothel' gl'oup wns weaving
baskets, 01' potholdel's, Some were
painting figurines,
Hamel'ing and sawing were
heard in the shop, Here the Illen
teachers held forth, And aile felt
that that was gl'eat in itself, foJ'
children need to be 3.l'Ound men
teachers mOl'e, EVCI'ybody was
having a tr'llly gl'cat time, EvelY·
thing imn.glnnble wns being mfld�:
wooden kittens and dogs, lamp
bases, boats and ships, guns, dDg·
gel's, and bll'd houses, The whole
plctUl'e was one of happy excite·
ment, industry, and contentlllf'nt.
Statesbol'o was lucky to begin
with to have the splendid I'CCl'en­
tional program It has, The slim·
mer school program supplements
UlRt of recreation and enables the
rural children to paltlclpnte.
Mothers realize that children's
vacation time must be planned.
TI'Y leaving it- unplanned ami Ihe
children aJ'e squabbling and fus­
sing before you Imow it,
The school progl'am is n. gTcat
helper for the children's develop­
ment, We hope Utat the worl< t'll'
joyed by the children this summer
will prove so contaglolls that
foul' times as many chlldl'en wiil
have caught the bug by next slim­
mer.
I"ndm.went
an opermlcn at the
Untvorstty Hospital \\'1.'1'1) Ml's,Ruf'us Bl'Rdy IIl1d MI'!' Aubl'l'y
Brown.
.
MISS .JOANN .JACI( ON of
ElIllOl'r spent severn! dllYs liUit
week with M r , und �11!l, Rogue
Hollnnd lind IDnslgn Billy Hnllnud,
on louve while tl'ullHf"II'lng t.o
.ln ksonvtlle N6,V�ll Bnse. Enslg'n
Hollund will be coming hume ntorc
f'roquuntty. stauoned 80 IWIII' home,
MRS, BOB HUSSIi;LL, who
spent several weeks with Ilfll' His.
tel', Ail's. Olin Smith 11I1t! M!',
Sill lUI, has joined her hU!-;iJllntl nt
Rehobollh Bench, Del:'
�ms, CECIL BHANNlilN I.
enjoying t.he col CIIl1111II' of NOl'th
SOCIETY
SOCIALS CLUB MEETINGS #' PEI�SONALS
J�� ����==========�::::::::::::::::��==============�����=======AllEN-WHITMAN
Mr illill 1\1I'H,
,JOIlOS Allen nn­
IWIIII!" t IlP
cng·ngcl11t1nt of thetr
dilll�lltll, r..liss Belly
Joyce Allen
In 1.1 11t'l1I'j'
W, \Vhllman ru, or
Oe, ;111 ... 111.',
cnururmn.
�'I�� Alhm
rocetveu her B, S,
ill'gll't' ill
Dist.rlbutive Education
(10111 ';llwglll
State College for
\\'(flllt'll III Millelig·cvllle,
Gn. At
Plt'st'nl :-;11\' is �rn.ployed as
sCOI'e·
I,II�' I I I ltc
assistant rna nager of
1l,L\,IS'Jn�' Dcpol'lI11ent
StOl'O In
:\ugll t I.
\.I, \\'hitlltlill
Iltlended OcoRn·
�Idl' .11111101' College
befo1'e entering
thl' �d \"l,'l',
j\ t the p,'esent he is
stulll)IWd III "'\)I't Lewis, Wnshing·
11111
'1'111 \\'I'dding will take place In
\\'1I�1!111\.:liJn dUl'ing the eal'ly fall.
I"HOM MHS. MIKID ALDIDHMAN
w.o learn thn t her mother, Mrs, W.
L, Brown lind Amollu Bl'oWI1 "0.
t�"'I1Cd �i'I'ldny It-om a vlslt, to New\ 01'1, City, where Ml's. Brown was
AI.ending Fushlon hows. Amulln.
With her muthet', attended almost
every place of inter-oat IlI'tOI' bust­
Il{'SS horu-s wore OVCI',
BABYTANTES
MI', and 'MI'S, Emol'Y Newmnn
of Stilson, IllinOllllCe the birth of
n dnughter. .Iuuklyn Elune, .ruty
16, nt the Bulloch County Hospt­
tal. Mrs. Newman wns befct'u her
1111l1'J'lngc, Miss Gludvs Shnnldin
of Lilke WOI·th, Fla.
Capt. nnd Mrs. JUIllCS ji'. �hll'.
phy nnnouncc Lhe bll'th of a
daughter, Manu. Maurecn, ,Jllly 16,
ot tile Bulloch County HospitAl.
Mrs. MUl'phy wns fOl'I1101'Iy ·MisR
MYI't!ce Cllnnon of lutcsilOl'O,
MH. AND MHS, HUFUS
BROWN had as visltors dUJ'lng'
Lhe ",ccl, t.heil' nephew, RobCl,t
Nichols, :I\'II'S, NIt.:hols nlld their
C'hillll'cn, L,)'1111 and I cUr, of
Cl'oem;bol'O, N, C, Bob Nicl�ols is
the Roll of the Inte MI', Ilrld Mrs,
L. R. Nichols. M'I'S, Nichols wns
th� .dRughlel' of t.ho lnle Hel1l'Y
"�llhn_llls, Rnd the young·cst slste'l'
of M I'S, Hllfns Bl'owl1. .Joining
them dlll'ing lho weeh end Wel'll
Dr'. nnd Ml's. Roberl B)'own and
sl11lll1 dnllg·hteJ', Robin, OJ! ,)acl(8011.
ville, Flol'lda,
Mr', nnd MJ's. Cmtec Ncsmith
:-'lltS, BROOKS M I1{ELL hod as
unnollnc� the bil'th of II dllllg·hter,Donna hny, ,JlIly H, nt lhe Bill.
�lIt':.t ... fill' lile pnst
week end Mr, loch County J-Iospitnl. [\'ll's, Ne.
IBId ;"ll�. F:d, MiI<ell
Rnd theil' smllh is the fOI'l11ol' Miss Hliby
dnll,r,hh'l, ,lane, 0[·
Atlnntu, Leo I;'ollnlaln of Statesbol'o,
'
!llf) YOU SA Y
,FISHING'! SP,"NDING A Wl",K with Ml's.
'I'll,II" 1''\II('tly the wny Phil
Bean 1.11'. lind Ml's, LoveLL I3m1l1cLL Blll'ncy Avel'ill, nt lheir Bench
lIllt'1l1 his VOCAl
ion u.t Lul<eland, a.nounce the bilth of n dHlIghlel', l�oll1e
At. Tybec wcrc, Ml's, Tnman
Fiol ida Bnr'baru, JUly .14, at UIC Telfair'
I"oy SI'" M-,'s, EI'uce Olliff -Ml's
\'I:-iJTINC THE GRADY AT· !iospltnl, Snvonlluh, -Ml's. Bennell
Fl'8nl< Simnions, 1\'fl's. F,'nni< \¥il�
T/\\\,AVS for sCl'vernl days I'ccent· IS the fOl'mel' Miss Snm NeVille
1 itUllS, Joining· lho parly fol' tho
Iv \\', II' thf' .Jnhe MUITny's and Of Statesbol'o.
weel< end wel'e MI'. and Mrs, \-VII·
I'lwll dallghtrl', J\.fiss .Jaclde Mul'- lis.
Cobb, MI', and Mrs, Clyde
),ay MI', and .�lI's, Hobel'L Hnl'Ol�
Mitchell, nnd Ml's, Edna. Neville,
firJo:NDINC THE ·wEEK END
Wnltson of Glennville annol1nce COrNG '1'0 AUCUSTA Tl1esday
at lluytullH BCACh, ]."'Ia., W�I'O MI',
the bllth of' n daughter, Bonllle Rfterlloon with Jo,'fl'A. Addison IlS hO'J'
nnd �tl!ol, Leslel' Brannen SI'., and
LyncH, Jllly 18, ":ltS twheatsBo'I,lil,O"C.ls'. t1R.ughtel', M,'s, C, M. Robbins. Sr,.
dllllg1ltt'l', Miss BUl'bnr'a Brnnnen,
County Hos"pltnl m
fiPI-:NDING THE WEEI< END'
bofol'e hel' mOlTlage, Miss Nell
Woodcock,
\\'llh ]\11':0;. Wude Hodges at hoI'
1'\,ht'e ,'olnge were Mr. and Ml's,
J;llillll Hodges nnd children, Cal'·
old nnd BinI.
MI', and MI'5, Cannon Donalds'ln
announce the bilth of a son, Al'n­
old Cannon Donaldson, JI'., July
19 at the Bulloch County Hospilai.
MI's,-Donnldson w,us fOl'mel'ly Miss
Athlcnc Hili of Statesbol'o.
Mr, and Mrs, Paul Mool'e an·
nounce tho bil'th of a son, Louis
Olliff, Jllly 19, at Ule Bulloch
County Hospital. Ml's. Mool'e was
before hel' mal'l'iage, Miss Betty
June Olliff of Statesbol'o,
'
Mr, and Ml'S: I<enneth Nichols
announce the bil'lh of a daughter,
Linda Dianne, July ]0, at the 8ul·
loch County Hospital MI'S, Nichols
wus the formel' Miss Eunice Price
of Statesbol'o.
.
Mr, and Ml's. James E. Hood
of Statesbol'o RJlIlounce the birth
of a son, James AlbeJ't, July 20,
at the Bulloch County Hospilal.
Ml's Hood is the fOl'mel' Miss
Laura Jean Youmans of Registel',
MI'. and Mrs. Henry Davis or
Rocky FOl'd announce the bil'th of
a 5011 July 20, Ml's, DAVis wus be·
fOl'e hel' mariflge Miss Athille
Myers,
)IHS, VIHDIE LEE mLLIARD
.)
who W;I!' 011 11 visit to MJ's, J. p,
Ruwls of l�nt.cJ'pl'ise, Ala., left fOl'
IIlghlnlHl:;, N, C., whel'e they will
nllt'ml the pngent, "Unto These
Hills,"
GET PREMIUMS I
•••
r···
, 5"'1'
'n'IS£
, COUPON,l
l .. ···�
Get your share of
' -'"
wonderful cbina, liDeD, lilver,
kildlcnwarc. Get your premiums
ja,,1 Add coupon. (rom ,,/I Mu.
Filbert's lind Borden aDd OctagoD
producls, 100,
The fnmily wllllove Mu. Filbert'l
Dew 7·Stcp Mayonnaise recipe. Ie
calls for txlr4 eggs, r'411emoD
juice, fillY some today! Use tbe ma·
lon·rypc jllr for.home canDiDa.
Redeem valuable COUPOD, at la,
Mrs, Filbert's·OctagoQ Premium
Store, Ask your grocer for IddresL
MRS, MAXIE E. GRIMES left
Sunday Cal' Atlanta fOI' thq South­
el'n Jewell'Y Show whel'e both the
Ansley a.nd Piedmont Hotels
Hl'C
qUU-l'tet's fol' tho wonderful
dis·
plays.
MRS. FILBERT'S
NEW MAYONNAISE
SOMETHIN.G NEW
THE NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
Announces that they are now writing Accident
and Sickness and Salary Replacement Insurance,
in
Rddition to their regular Life Insurance Protection
BE PREPARED
I n Case Accident or Sickness Should Strike
LET THE
NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
Protect You Completely Today
SEE OR CALL
H. D. Andei·SOll
Special Agent, For This Coverage
PHONE 372 OR 592
WANTED ,•
•••UNTIL YOU
2000 ACRES GET THE FACTS
LATE PEAS
ON
·�AR VALUE
BROWN CROWDER THI
PURPLE HULL CROWDER
.."
CLAy'BANK DODSEPLANTED BETWEEN
July 15,th and August 5th
"SHOW DOWN"
WAY
CONTACT US FOR INFORMATION ""-
Kelly Garner Cannery
Lannic F. Simmons
MILLEN ,OA.
� N. Main St. - Phone 20
PHONE 473
Statesboro, Oa.
,
THf BULLOCH H�RAlO
27 Weat Main street
statesboro, Ga,
Thurlday,.July 2�, 1952
A weekly newspaper dedicated
to
the prorreu or Statesboro
and
Bulloch County,
Publlahed eve r y Thursday
ID
Btatesboro, Bulloch county,
G8.
LEODEL COLEMAN
EdUor
JIM COLEMAN Adv. Director {
G. C. COLEMAN A.so. Editor
Entered u second-class matter
January 31, 1946, at the post
office
at Btateaboro, Ga., under ACt
at
March 3, 1887.
1
Cnrollun mountnlns ns Rhe vlsils
lim' slst. 1', Mrs, Eugene DeLonch
lind MI'. DeLonch,
The Bulfoch Herald • Statesborb, Ga.
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Mil. AND MHS. AHTHUH
Everett or Columbln, S, ,hnvll
�ecn guosts of Lheh' Hiltlcl', A'fI's,1-, r. Wllllnllls und Mr. wttltama
While In St.ntcsletl'o, they hn\'�
HPllIl1. II lillY wllh relutlves In Mot.
Ier. und u day In Bnvuunnh with
their brother. Ivy EVCI'ell und
Iumfly.
MAKE COOLER WALKS lOLL WEEVIL 8URVEY
, wntke mudo of flngHtone, broken Sixty-three percent of the cot­
ton field. Inspected In Georgtu'a
latest colton Insect survey were tn­
rested wIth boll weevils. The 8111'­
vey, conducted by the U, S. De­
partment of AgrlcultUl'e, covered
186 fields In 42 counties.
cOI101'ole 01' uaed hrlck, In vnrted
PI\UOI'IlS nrc more plou81ng to the
eye uian uioso made of solid con­
crete, n Geol'gln landseape specta­
list udvlses. FUI'theI'llIOI'C, gru8s
planted between flug8ton88 reduces
sunlight reflection und I1InkoH such
WIlIi(s cooler, The nverage nousewtre spendll
Ifbollt 16 cents of every food dol­
lar fOI' milk and It. products.
PEACH TREE BORER CONTROL
Gl.'OI'gO H, 1;'11'01', Agl'iclIltllJ'nl
IExtcnsioll hOI't1CUIt,III'IHt, SllyR thnt
one or 1lI0l'O or tho ....J1cW Insecu­
cutes such ns DDT find Purnthlon
IHIVl� given good I'CliIIII.H In con­
tl'oliing t.he punch Ll'ce 001'01'.
The peunh tree borer, which ap­
PUUI'S III GeOl'gln In July, Inys
egg� on tree trunks, lower
bl'UnchcH, nnd on tl'88h nl'mmd
treml,
The present estimate of tho num­
bel' of milk cows on farms Is
• litlie le.8 thun 22 million head.
STATESBORO'S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE
Greatest
In The History Of
Statesboro
•
READ ..• ACT
SAVE!!!
During This Sensational Value.Givi'ng
-GOLDEN
Harvest Sale
•
LOOK FOR BIG 6.PAGE CIRCULAR
AT YOUR DOOR
AIR-CONDITIONED FOR YOUR
SHOPPINO COMFORT
•
... rlment on succoatvo evenings,
wednesday nnd Thursdny of I�st
The Bulloch Hel'ald • Statpsbol'o. r..
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"I.
go, they WOI'O served R buffet
8UI)-1
won Wedncsdn. . _ --
PCI'. '1'ho grnnd pt'Ize at bingo WI.l8 the grnnd' PI'iZ; �vunillg- hy �lIi'1,
Lcm Nevilio of Metler', On Thul's- grnnd pl'l1.oS W�I'C I;�h ev�nlll� the
day evcning Mrs.• lImps Jones won CRI'ds,
ollbll' II ck ... of
- s 0 C I E 1� Y
week
Tho horne was ntmctlvnly de-
- conuou wilh mixed 8Ul11l11t)"
rtowers.
Before sctliing down lo play bln-
Mrs. Ernest B1' l'l'I11Cn, Society Editor PItOllC 212 PERSONALSSOCIALS
TALLY CLUB WITH MRS
JACK TILLMAN
On Weclnf'sclllV nf'tet-uoon of Inst
week. the Toll)' Club wns enter­
tntned 1>" MI'!;, .JRt'h 'T'lllmnu. The
horne "';1:; uecornuxt with ztnnlns
nud other 1'lIlIl1I1H!I' fh'l\\'t'l iil The
purty I crl'c�hl11ents ('on�l�ted o(
nst)I'lt'li snndwlclH"s, pOWlt) chips,
coldl'� and pl/nch,
High ACOI'(" won by MI'"S John
LOWf'I'Y, hOIiSc gll�:.;t o( r-.ll·� Lt'\\'i�
Hoole, wns A I11Agllt:'ti hullt'tm
bool'd. For second-high, Mrs,
Georg'p BYl'd ,'c('oivl'd f\ bill fold
fwd hpj' "ing srt. A foi\lll\lllf'r bils­
lo'l went to 11.'11'8, Bill PI�cl( fol'
('Ill. A pall' of pall hnndlf'I's Wf'nt
to �"rs. Chal'lc!-\ Brnnncn for low,
Ot.hf'1' plnycl's WCI'C r-,'\I'S. fo.llll'lc
Toole, 10.1 I'S. W. D. Lu ndqu ist, M I'S,
.1, 't'. Shephcl'd, AIl'S. Chr\l'lt!s
Robins, .11'., ·Ml's. liC'l'nlll'd SCOLl,
MI's. Bud Tillmull, .Ml's. Ben '1'111'­
ncr, Mrs. Chatham Alder'ma,Il, 10.11'8,
WalJ{C'1' Hill, AIl'S, Lewjs £-Ioolt,
'Mrs. 'Ed OIliH, and lot'II's. F:. \V.
Bal'l1es, 1\II's. Hol'l'Y Cllnning'hnm,
hel'e with her husbAnd d\ll'lng To­
bacco Marl{et. called fOI' I'efl'csh-
0\'(\- oln And g-rapes were SCI'­
ved upon the AITivul of the guests,
There WCI'C uu'ce Ulblcs of
n,nnstn, High SCOl'e� Wellt to Ann
BllZClllOre AIllI Mill')' Weldon Hen­
dril�ks TIll'" were aWAl'ded COI'­
ll'spontling 'dollcc notes, roor low
S('OI'i'S L.n II I'cl Tate Lllnlel' and
, n rn G I'oover wel'e n wCil'ded cn ndy,
Othi'l s pla�'iTlg wel'o Fllye
Hugnll, J"'rllrlclo Brannen, Chel'ry
Newton, j\l1n McDougald, Chnl'­
lotti' Campbell, Joy Bl'nnnen.
MRS GA Y HOSTESS
TO NO TRUMP CLUB
menls.
On Thul'sday aftel'noon Ml's.
Wl/di� Guy entel'tnlned tlte No
Trllmp Club at her lovely home
on b:nst Gl'ady. Cut (lowel's nnd
mixed summel' flowers wOl'e lIsed
In the decorations. Lime shcl'bel'l
floated in gingcl' nJc, aSsol'led
�undwlchcs nnd caoldes WCI'C
sel'ved. A ftel' the games lhc
g'lIcsl.'1 wel'e sCl'ved Coca-Coins.
MISS NORMAN ENTERTAINS Mrs, ,'I. F'. Spiel'S I'eceived n cul
BLACKWOOD CLUB gluss vase fol' high scol'e. 1"01'
The lusl meeting of t.he Blnci<-
f10nling p)'l�e, Mrs. Charlie Hob­
wood Club flIol wit.h 10.1 Is� 1.11.:1.10
bins was ,given a plan leI', Ml's,
NOI'Il10Jl al Wesl Hall �'rondny
George Byl'd won, � cl'yslal bowl
nighl of las.t \�'ecl{.,
'
I ��'��n ��I��!��� mlllllllul'C flowcl'
Momoth zmnms flll'nlSheel colol'- Ol�lOJ' guesls wel'c MI'S, Inman
fill, �Iowel's fol' the dccol'nUng. A I"oy, JI'., MI's. Roy HIlt., Ml's,
!���I�;l�e�:t1�\'a��I:r�!, was seJ'ved CUl'tis Lnne, Ml's. �ack Smllh, MI'S,
Top scol'e was ma(le by Ml's. ��r.I�l�O��I'S.S�I�I�,I�nBI':�: Ge�e
Thomas AlcxnndCl' who I'cccived II
),
Rid'
II, MIS.
a chinn �sh tI'AY. },'Il's. Thomns Lil- Cl�I�:�Yh,
ee mg, Mrs. AI Me-
lle I'ecclvcc! two teR towels for
g
second-high, and fOl' bingo, MI's. SOCIAL FEATURES WE
J. B. SccRl'ce won bridge pcncilH, MISSED ON VACATION
OLhel's pl'esenl wCI'e MI'H� .T, T
Clements, Ml's, Donald McDougald,
Ml's. Dana King und MI'f-I. I-Iolllel'
Simmons, .11'.
PARTY HONORS VISITORS
Sundro Hal'l'ison, duuglltcl' of
}"fl'. Ilnd Ml's. W, H. HHI'I'isol1, of
Pine Ail' Homes, enlel'tained fOl'
/
MRS. LANNIE SIM'MONS en­
teJ'ta.ined the membeJ's of hel' club,
The BI'ldgc Guild, at hel' SavRIl­
nah Bench Home on Wednesduy
nftcl'noon. They were served n.
seafood luncheon.
MRS. GEORGE JOHNSTON en­
lel'lRined the Three O'clocks at he!'
Good Farming Demands Quality
You do a better job with-
"EZEE FLOW" SPREADERS
"LlLLlSTON" ROTO CUTTERS
"ELECTRIC WHEEL" FARM WAGONS'
"SIMPLEX" (Tractor Mounted) DUSTERS
LlLLISTON "ROTO-SPEED" CUTTER
THE NEW IMPROVED "COLUMBIA GRAIN BIN"
"LILLISTON" COMBINES & SHAKER-WINDROWER
(Traotor Powered)
ALLIS-CHALMERS
I � ;l!{etj 'el ;('1
(SALES .. � \"sERVIC11
AND FARM EQUIPMENT
HOKE S BRUNSON
East Main St, Sta.tesboro Phone 237
/j�(I((H) TO GEORGIA COUN11[S
Burke County
K,ing Cottoa'.
Empire
FOUNDED 1m
COUNTY SEAT. WAYNESBORO
One of the 'first eight countio:s in Georgia. Burke was
named for the great. champIon. of American liberty.Edmund Burke. In tlus old and historical county! many
land owners possess original grants from the K' of
England. Ideal climate and soil conditions inake B:::.te a
stste leader if! cotton production. Other produots are
vegetables, fr,\llts, poultry, and cattle. The county seat of
W.aynesboro IS the borne of several industries-lumber
!f1ills, .I>lywood factory. cotton gin. canneries and an
I.IlBeCtlcldes factory.
'
In thIS ,and other Georgia counties, the United State.Brewers F �u.ndatlOn works constantly to maintain whole­
som� c�nd!tlons where beer and ale are sold. Close at­
tentIon. � gIven ar�as near camps of the Armed Forces, and
both military officlOls and Georgia law enforcement officers
bave commended the. Foundation's self-regulation pro­
K!am. Retsil,!" educatlOllId ,,!eetings offer sound .ugg....
bans for cOlltmucd operatIon m the community'. interest.
Un/I.d Stales Brewers foundation G.orgla Djrh/oll, """on'o, 00
The beverage . of moderotlOIl
CARROLLS ElN'I'ER'I'ATN CAR­
ROLS. DI'. Wesley B. Carroll and
\Vlfe, 01'. BcrlhrL Rose Canol! of
PUl'due Unlvel'slty, Wetil Lofay­
ette, hove l'cLul'ncd to lhelr' home
l1(lol' visiting with Denn and MI'H.
PUIII a 1'1'01 I. OLhel' gllestH worc
MisR Al1n Cnl'l'Oll Ilnd Pal O'Nollle
of ,_ pUl'lnnbul'g, S. C. nnd ,r. M.
)-Iarl., or Mncoll.
MISS MABEL MILTON
HONOREO AT PARTIES
MI'•. W. S. Honner delightfully
enlcl'lnined on ThuJ'sday nrtel'lloon
honOl'lng Miss Mabel Millon of
Nashville, Tenn" who was lhe
hOllse guest of lhe Hannel's (01' n
few days.
Invited to mcel lhe honoree werc
scvel'al mcmbol's of lhe college
scI.. In n contesl, Miss Patsy Odul11
wos wlnnet' niHI received a floweI'.
MlsA Millon wus pl'esented n
Sll'n.nd of Summel' bends, The
guests WCI'C scrved punch, as­
sOl'ted 'sRndwiches, potnlo chips,
pOl'ly cni<es, Rnd saHed nuts.
,On Thlll'aday evening Miss Gene­
vieve'Gual'dia, n. classmate of Miss
Millon at Agnes Scott, honol'ed
her with n. lovely dinner. On FIII­
dny evening It fC\y couples had
SUpOI' In Savannah nnd afterwards
went lo the bench,
Miss Ann Waters and Miss
Patsy Odum complimented Miss
Millon wilh bJ'idge on Saturday
aftel'noon at lhe home of Miss
Wnlcrs. The honoree received n
pail' of white gloves fl'om the
hoslcss. After the game n delicious
sweet COIlI'se was served.
gustu: Mr, and MI's. Honsel Hol­
llngaworth ana duughter, June of
At.lnntn, Mrs, Roberts Crockett,
,II'" nnd daughter, camtne, 'and
Linda Crockett of Tumpa, Ftn.:
Mr. and Mrs. William Hollings­
worth. Mike and Ann Hollings­
worth, Mr. and 1.11'5. Ort-en CI'OSS,
Miler and Mary Frances Cross,
Mrs. Isabel Hollingsworth Cros.,
Mrs, B, C. Burke, nil of Dovel';
Mrs. John C, Hollngswol'lh, .11'.,
Mal'y Wnilnce and John ln, MI',
nnd Ml's, C, D. Holllngswol'lh, MI',
and Ml's, J, C, Hollingsworth, SI'.,
all of Sylvania; MI'. n,nd Mrs.
Ilknest Bmnncn, .11'., Debol'oli
Bl'annen, of WI'ens; MI'A. C. W.
Pal'kcr, ,11'., nnu F'nye, of Birming­
ham, Ala.: guesls of MI', and Mrs.
C. D. HolllngswOI'lh, and Miss Jill
Simpson of Tampa, FIn." guest of
Mr. and MI'S, J. C, HoliingsworLh,
.11'.
In the afternoon fl'iends in the
community called on the Hol­
lingsworth at the Communlly
Housc,
So IOBny good things
go mth �oeB-�ola
/��./" ':'� ,.,,/ "r'
.' \
\
Where you buy your food you'll
find handy six-bottle cartons of Coke
••. because Coke, food and appetites
are good partners.
HISTORY IS READ AT
HOLLINGSWORTH REUNION
Reading of the Ilistory of the
HollngswOI-th family, wl'llten by
one of the sons, Clyde D. Hol­
IIngswol·th, was the highlight of
the annual Hollingsworth family
I'cunion which was held on Thurs­
doy at Cooperville.
Al the noon hour at the Com­
munity House, whel'c lhe group
ga lhel'cd, the long picnic ta ble
was spread wilh family tmditlon­
ally favorite dishes.
Those pl'csent fol' the occasion
were Mrs, J. C. Lane, of' Atln.ntl\1
01'. and Mrs. CuI'tiS �ane, Oh&I!­
loUe. Julian and Billie Lane, MI',
nnd Ml's. Ernest �I'annen, SI'., nil
of Slatesbol'o; MI'. and Mrs. Clay­
ton HOlingswol'th of Cave Springs;
MI', and MI's . .Tack Weathers, .10Im­
nle and Cal'olyn Weathel's, of AU-
MRS, AKINS ENTERTAINS
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
The lovely home of MJ's. E, L,
Akins was the BcellC of mllch n'lel'-
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
We Specialize in
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
Thayer Monument
Company
STATESBORO. GA,
45 W Main St. Phone 489
'�"
BoHle Carton
PlulOeposit
.........
...
'OUUD UNDU AU'MOIITY OP 'HI COCA.COLA COMPANY BY
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
© 1952. THE COCA·COLA COli"'"
HAUL 'WITH A DODGE AND CUT YOUR COSTS!
,
• ·Our Dodge trucks give us
9xceptional over·all economy"
"Economy is one of the many things we like about our
Dodges. They're real Iowan all costs-especiallY on
OIl and upkeep.
"The� trucks are on the go for 5 J4 days every week
carr�mg extra-heavy paYloads. T'hey always keep
����bre� and have never had any major mechanical
"The drivers tell us the new Dodlle has real comfort
and drives like an automobile."
, Cut cos" with a Dodlle truck
"Job-Raf.eI" to nt your lob­
from lI:t-ton to 4-ton.
• Power-with-economy Is th. n"t
principle of a Dodlle enllln.­
thanks to L-head desllln, hillh­
efficiency carburetlon.
• Low upkeep Is enlllneered Into
every Dodlle truck with features
such as noatlnll all Intake and
others.
• lIyrol Fluid Drive-available on
lI:t-, %-, I-ton, and Route-Van
models-saves wear.
� Come In today for a demonstra­tIon-and a lIood deall
Save on lias and all. Dodge truck
operating costs stay low, thanks to
such values as lightweight alulIli­
nwn-alloy pistons with chrome·
plated top piston rings. 4 rings per
pISton. and others. .
Save �,n maintenance. Dodge "Job­Rated trucks keep you- on the
road-and out of the repair shop.You get SUC!L features us exhaustvalve 8e!lt lIlserts, positive-pres_,ure'lubrlcation system, and others.
• , , lOY'
LEO MEUDT,
Meudl & 8Kk
D;,'ribuling Co"
Madison. Wi,.
_STATEBORO,GA.
/
Bronk let News
liss lJelwe, Bride-Elect, Honored At
wo Showers During Past Week
Mil":' 1.11\\ et.n
Lowe. a brtde elect,
\'!lS 11\1' h�
1I101'CO R L two snowora
Iming lilt' pnst.
week.
afl.ernOOn lhe members1-'1 itl:l�'
.1t �II
l�cll1plr Jnues' SlIndny
SdlllHI (' ISS of
tho Bnpllst Church
anti ill"'l1 tno
memhCI'M of MI'S,
W \\' \1;lnn'S
class honored her
Wllh il hi:. hen
shower at the home
of �II .lunes. ,
�II�� Lowe
\(rag again honol'cd
\r"I\JW�qil,\' [I [l.ol'noon
I1.l the Com­
tIIunil.\· IloIISt:! wilh. n. mlscellaneolls
�h(lWl'l g-iVl'n by MI's.
Felix enl'·
lI�h !lnti �11'!oI.
W, B. Pfu'I'ish,
'fIll' \\,t,i).ling of :Mlss LowD ond
F:IIII'-,,1 i!ollt'll of C.llyt.on will t.nJ<c
phll'l' �UI�tlflY al'tcl'nnnn [It '1 :30 at
thl' (111 pI 1;0;1 Chul'ch,
._
daughter, Bertle, lo .loseph L,
Rotronu, Ron at' MI', find 1\'1'1'8,
AlbClt C, Rotreau of 'l'hunderbolt.
Miss Burnes I� n g,'ndunte of UlP
Brooklet Hlgh School lind 1M now
employed III the Liberty NnUonnl
Bunk in Snvunnnh.
MI'. Rou-enu Is a grnduntu of lhe
Snvnnnnh High School, lind il; em­
ployed by lhe Cenu-n! of Goorgtn
Rllliway,
'rhc wedding of 1-.Hss Bllrnes
unci MI'. Rotul'call will tnt{o plnce
Septcll1 bel' 12.
01', and MI'�. Aubrey WnlCI'R And
lwo ohildl'(m of A IIgusln, wel'c
wcel{ cnd guests of MI',t'anci MI'I;,,Iohn M, Waters.
MIHs MA!'Y Amilcy And Tom
Amltey hove I'clUI'ncd fl'0111 A vi�lt.
with fl'lends at Jacl<sonvillo.
",-rl'. und Ml's, ClirfOl'd Hall And
lwo chiluren of Minmi wel'c I'ccent
gue:-:;t.s of �h'l nnd MJ's, H. C. Hall.
BARNES-ROTUREAU
�II Illtl Ml's. John C. Ba,I'ncR
Ilnllol/ll11' the engagcmcnt of lheil'
POSTS
PRESSURE TREATED
GUARANTEED Against Termites
Post Bugs-Dry Rot-Wet Rot
Also Fire Retarding
Bring your posts to us GREEN or DRY.
We will machine peel, steam dry, and pres­
sure treat with PUPONT'S COPPERIZED
CZC. WE ALSO STOCK POST FOR SALE.
Evans Wood Preserving Co.
Oil Mill R'oad - .. Statesboro, Ga.
(Asso. Darby Lumber Co,
5 reason� for selecting
DEARBORN·WOOD BROS.
COMBINE
I-Straight-through balanced design
2-6 ft. cut. Straw-walker type rack
3-0versize �ylinder; quick speed chan9�r
4-Easyadjustments
5-Finest constrln:tion. Priced right
�
...
Proved In a (reat varlely of crops,
In lI,ht and heavy yields, under
rood and bad field, crop
and
weather condition.,
•
Standard Tractor & Equipt. Company
West Main Street
See us for complete Information
011 this great combine. Genuine
parts, expert service on Ford
Tractors and Dearborn Implements.
-Phone 658- Statesboro, Ga
POI'tal News
Portal Home Demonstration Club
Holds Meeting At House of Mrs. Field
The Homo DCl11onstl'll1 lnn lub nccompnutcu home by thulr dough.
mol at lho homo ot' 1\t/':-;, C, ,I. 101', Carolyn who hud boon with
l"lelcls, with Mrs, B. F' Newton hOI' grnudmnther t'OI' two weeks.
Ml co-hnstesa. Tuesday, .luly 8." pre, Allon Wlllfll11R of the U, S,
MI'. nnrt 'MI'R .• 11m Sparks nnd Al'my, stnttoncd In Cnllrorntu, Is
�-rl'. nnd Ml's. George Donn apent !'Ipf'nctlng' /I month flll'lotlg'h with
scvet'nl days (ttll'lug tno \\'f'pl{ of
hlR pnrenta, "11', nnd Ali'S, Tom
.IIII,\' 7 vucuuoulug In Ffru-ldn. W�I!hIIlHi'
'rhoy visited ,1(\ iksonvtl!o, ,lIvel' \1
he Bnpqst: \-Y, M, U, met ut
Sp,'lng's, DnylollfL Bonch, SI. AII-
the home of Poll·s.•TlIlI Knight
g'llstlnc, nlld olhel' phll'('� of lot�nnday nrlcl'Iloon • .luly 14, MI's.
inlel'Cst on lho I�nsl COII�l. l\,nto CI'UWS hnd chul'g'o of lite
Ml'. nnd MI'8, Ifldwln Hl'lIcl{ nnd
pl'OgTIllll tn_ltoH fl'ol1l Hoyul SCI'vice,
childl'en sponl lhc wcch of Jllly
Thl) Hov. Gus Pcncocl(, pnslol'
7, willt his pn-l'f'ntfl, MI'. lind Mrs, of th' POl'lnl Bnptlsl Chlll'ch, nt­
S. "''', Bl'ncl�. 'rhey werl! lil(' dlnllol' t.OIl1ieci lhe Ocol'g'In.-Cal'ollnn, BI1P­
�'I\csts of MI', onrl MI'�. C'lnl'cllcc lisl Confcl't1l1ce nt 'I'necoa, lho wock
Bmcl< Thul'sllny, .1uly 10.
,Joe Ann Imel .1cr.lllOlll· 1\l1lllond
01' Millon SpOilt savel'lIl dll,\'!; tho
wecl< 01' ,lilly 7 wllh tltf'lI' Hunt,
MI'S, A. U, Mincey nnd 1\11'. fl.'lillcf'Y.
They hod Miss Cnl'olYll tT!:JIH!I' ns
lheil' gucsl ,],hlll'sdu�' nig'ht, ,lilly
10.
.
of .July 7.
Ml's. R. ,Robm'lS nnd MI's .•1.
m, Rowlnnli, ,II'" onlCl'lnlncd thc
Porlnl Sewing Club /It lho home
of 10.1 I'S. HobCl'l.H, Thill'slluy Ilf.t:m'-
1100n, ,lilly 12.
Ml's .• R K. Dlxoll nnd son of
GET YOUR FARM LOAN
-from-
JOHN HANCOCK MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Ovcr 65 years of Farm Mortgage lending. Moderate Interest
rates, long term financing, payments, plans adjusted to your
needs: Money furnished promptly.
W. M. NEWTON, Loan Agent
Sea Island Bank Building. Statesboro, Ga.
It savls your strength-
and it might save your life
CAN you imagine parking
a car as
easily as you steer it on a straight.
away?
You twirl the stel.:ring wheel with one
hand-turn the front wheels until you
get the last inch of advantage from
Buick's short "turning radius"-spot the
car in a tight spot at the curb-or swing
out when the car parked in front of you
, seems impossibly close.
.
For this alone a lot of people-especially
women-are saying that Buick's Power
Steering is the biggest advance since
Dynaflow Drive.*
But you're going to find out something
more as you pile up the miles.
You're going t� feel the same confident
and thrilling sense of command you
have always felt in a Buick, because
Power Steering only goes into action
when extra efforl' is needed to turn the
wheels.
You're going to find that your front
wheels track just as they, always have-
,
that they automatically swing back on
course, after you've made a turn, when
you ease your grip on the steering wheel.
You're also going to find that Power
Steering takes over when your front
wheels hit loose dirt 01' sand-road irreg·
ularities and chuckholes-and smooths
down their jerk or tug on the wheel in
your hands.
-All this adds to the ease and pleasure of
driving. But it adds to the safety, too,
rhe Bulloch Her-old • Statesboro, Ga.
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EXTRA COTTON PROFITS
FOR CHILLS
!J!E!?
6660UINiNEfctm-tn wttsou. tlnuglltl'l'
of Rev. home on Pn t'k A venue.
lind Mrs. FI'�dl'I'h"k \Vllson find her '1'1111: MAl) I-tA'I"l'IDHS BRIDGm
�lIest, Ann Bazemore or 'rentt!e LUB was ontertntned by Mrs.
!Iud ldn Whittle \\'1\ is vlslLing Glndys OeLonch nt Pm-k-Way
ncr stst et-s. MI'S. J. W. COliC nud COUI't.
M t-s , E(lwR I'd Cone.
Save on lonll life. Husky frames,
sturdy axles and high-capacity
springs provide extra strength,
lengthen truck life. Because n
Dodge' "Job-Rated" truck lasts
longer, it has \l high trade-in value!
see (lr 1oC/(/)" lOr Ine oe� 0(1)" ,;, low-co� -I'ranspotfollolJ.: .
DDDIiE�TRuQ(5
lANNIE F. SIMMONS
NORTH MAIN STREET PHONE 20
Twenty yew's of one-vnriety cot­
tonprouucuon In Oool'rin, hnve re­
duced tho IlUmOOl' of vurlttea nnd
st.mins of couon plnnted from up­
proxtmutety 300 to only three 01'
tour maJor' vartttes ID. 0, West­
BI'Ool(, JtJxlenslon SpeClllHst8 8UYS,
1-10 esumntea thnt 111l1>I'OVCJ11Cnht
In cotton growing' hnve obtntned
IllOJ'C thnn '.100,000,000 ln extra
prorus for GCOl'ghl }l'IU'IllOl'S,
F. H. A.
CONVENTIONAL
FARM
LONGEST TERMII LOWEST RATES
ALL TYPES FIRE & AUTO INSURANCE
CUllllY INSUllANCE AGENCY
LOANS
11 Courtland St, Phone 798
Carry Safe. Spendable
NATIONAL CITY BANK TRAVELERS CHECKS
to proted your travel fundi
from'START to FINISH
From Ihe momenl you buy NCB Troyelers Checks and am.
your personal signalur, on Ihem. Ihey belong 10 you ex­
clusiyely-and Ihen can be spenl only upon your signing
each check 0 second lime.
Should Ihey be slolen or losl before you spend Ihem, you
ar. reimbursed in full. '
NCB Trayelers Checks ore readily spendable in Ihis counlry
and abroad. Cos I only 754 per $100. luued in conyenient
denominations of $1 0, $20, $50 and $1 00, Good unlil used.
The best thing you know wherever yau ga
Buy thom ot aur bank
THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
S MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION :3
because, in the rare event of a blowout,
Power Steering helps you keep control.
There's no sudden and violent jerk ever
when this helping hand's on the job.
Add to this the level.gaited serenity of
Buick's Million Dollar Ride-the "rarin'
to go" exuberance of its Fireball 8
Engine-the spread.out room, the lux­
urious fabrics-the way this great per·
former can turn up its nose at gas.
stations-and there's only one smart
thing for you to do:
.
Drop in - or pick up your phone - and
arrange to give this marvel a tryout.
Even the price says, Better buy Buick
now.
EquipmetJI, acceIJoriel, Irim ana modell are l"biecl
10 challge IPilhoUI nolice. *Slanaara on RoaamallBr,
oplio,;al al exIra callan olher Seriel. tNow allail.bl•
on SlIper al well al Roaal1l1Uler-oplion.1 al exira COIl.
Sura is
trua
for'52 .
HOKE S. BRUNSON
Statesboro. Georgia62 E, Main St. Phone 273
DR. P. J. THOMAS
Practic. Limited to Orthodontic",
In Statesboro
FIRST 4 THIRD TUESDAY
MORNINGS
Sullo No.8, Sea laland Bnk. Bldg.
lxtered Ph 8,'111 f) cis t, PA UL 25 Zcttcrower Ave. Prompt ser-
I" RAN I( I� I N. JR. Rcgtst ered vice, Curb Service. (Il)
W. Pay Highest Prlco.
Phnrmn 1st. F'RANI{LtN REX- For
I\LL DRUG STORE, Phone 2
ASK R. 1.1, Benson now to save
"Sfnee t908" 20% twice on your
Ptre Insul'8nee. SCRAP
- IRON - STEEL. '. TIN
BENSON INSURANCIil AGIilNCY,
OLD BATTERIES - RADIATORS
AN'I'IQU�lS-Wo aut! hnvo I111111YI SFJRVICILS-Lel. us fill the next DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
It I11li we did not h.ive time to prescrtptjon your doctor writes EASY WAY, Bring them to
"ell u t Ill' recent nuouo-i. These fa,' YOII. PAUL I>RANI<LIN, Reg- nUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER.
S. :101, across n-om Mr-s. Bt'ynnt's
Kitchen, 'tnt s� Got A Vacant Lot or A Garden
That Needs Cutting 7· Then Get
AN'f'IQtJl"S Tills week's Spec- S, p, COLLINS
illls! Stdebonrd wlth pluk 111111'­
blo. Lnrgu pillt' Lnxy SWUln. Cup­
tnln C'lllIil'S, All l'I'riliishcu. MRS,
K B. HIJi>HINU'H AN'I'IQIJ";
RHOP, 120 Soulh Ahlin 81. 0·1:l·t.f
n ems must be moved so they will
be sold HI g'1 out sncrtrteu. HCI'o's
II ren l ouportuntty which will not
lost long', OMI1; TODA v . Yl'�
OLDlr: WA ,ON WHI!:I!:L on U,
CITY PROPEI'ITY LOANS
F. H. A, LOANS
To Do It For You
Pastures�Hay-Anythlng .. t hat
can be cut with a mowing ma­
chine,
-Quick Servlce-
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
S, p, COLLINS
--------1121 W. Inman St., Phone 389·R
7-10-4tp,
SERVICES
Since 19n the cost of IivinS
in Geo�i. has 11101'� than doubled,
Bul Ihe d"rd3e price per kilowalt
hour of Geot3ia Powers residential
electr'ic service is less ""'" halF
what it was 2.Q years a90,
11 Courtl.nd St. - Phon. 798
MONii;Y '1'0 LEiNO on Impl'oved POR SALE-Ono lh,'oe bedl'Oom
SEPTIC TANKS
INSTALLED-CLEANED OOT
Drain Tile-Curbs and Wells
- Dr.ln Tile For Sal. -
W, H, JONES-PHONE 543·L
101 West Main-Statesboro.
FOR RENT
"'OR RIilNT-De lrable three
1'0 a 111 unrurnlshed upnrtment
wllh private bnth, Close to bust-
ness dlstrlct, CIIII 20 01' 27, ir.
ARE YOU RICH7 I
"If not und If YOUI' present job
will never make you so, muy we
suggest that you investigate a po-
sition which Is now nvuflnble,
which will afforo faz· ubove the
nverngc Income now. Opportunltles
frn- advancement and thc assurunce
of n secul'e future. Please wl'ilo
lo 2 IMS'I' BROAD S'I'" SAVAN-
NAH, GA" stilling age, if you
hllve tmnsllOl'lntlon and pnst ex-
pCI·lence.
•
7-31-3lo
WANTED TO BUY-Timber and
timber lonas, CHEROKElE TIM-
BElR CORPO'RATION, Phone 384,
01' wl'lte Box 388, Statcsbol'o, Ga,
9-27-t(,
AriEl BEING STUNG
BY A WASP, A POSTMAN
ASKED A HOUSEWIFE
FOR FIRST AID, WAS
BITTEN BY HER DOG ..
HOME LOANS-Sec me befOl'e
FOR SALE-One UlI'ee bedroom
paying high Intercst rates. Can
make F'HA 4 �� pel' cent loul18-
home. Ready fol' occupancy now. conventional loans at 5 pel' cenl­
hardwood floOI'S, natural finish and farm improvement loa.ns at
kitchen cablnets. Den 01' one 1'00111
papered. Cel'amlc lile bnth sCl'eened
5 pel' cent. Can seclII'e quic)t com-
_____________
mitments. If yoq fil'C gOing to
porch. NatUl'a) finish flush doors. bUiI(1 let' I'S give you n. "tul'n key
Custom made windows. A1l1st l}e job" contmct. lnspect 0111' homes
seell to apreciatc, Call 518 01' 470. befol'e you build, Call A, C, DODD, 19 Courtland St,.
A, S, DODD, JR. JR, ___
--�=========-------��==============��
USTOM �1-II�LLj_NG OUI' specJnl-
t.v. 'J'IIl! fin sl of eqlllplllerll to
WANTED Snlcslndy wfllltcd, filii
clo the hest job fol' �70U. HA YL1N 01' POl't time. ClIl' Ilccessul'y. Cun
I'i'RI':O A'TlLLS. ProNo,' Street III enl'll lip to $00.00 11 weelc \V,'lte
We", Mllin. I'HONI'; 2 i), 7-10-U', BOX 102, SYLVANIA, GA, lfoh
SAVINGS COUNT
O G
. "1l........ _ \
J. S. BENNICKER
.___----I ee'UfLIL rVWUV & SON
�==���������������;;;;;;;;- 123 West Main-Phone 391
DELIVERY SERVICE
fUI'1ll 01' city propel'ty, one to
five YCUI'S, minimuill Interest and
cha"ges, No delay, til'lng deod. Will
uiso Iplld on �ccund 1ll00'lgage note
if equity sufficient, ai' btly PUI'­
chnse money notes SCClH'cd by real
estate, HTNTON BOOTH, ,Stales­
bol'O, Gil, (tt)
POR SALB-Two bedl'oom home,
FI'nme. Hardwood f10Dl'S, Plenty
of cabinets,. SCI'cened porch.
Lal'ge lot. Nice loco lion, Best
buy uvallable hCl·c .. Cull 518 01' 476.
A, S, DODD, .JR.
FOR HIRE - FRANK MOCK
TRUCK, Local hauling and mov­
ing, Why not get " man that Is
equipped to move you, CALL 551
daytime, CALL 672-J, Nighttime.
7-10-4tj
Want To Loose Weight? Ask us
how, FRANKLIN REXALI�
DRUG STORE, Phone 2.
HOME LOANS-Sec me befol'e
paying high Interest rates. Can
multo FHA 41,& pel' cent I08n9-1
conventional louns at 5 pel' ccnt­
and fAl'1ll improvement loans at
5 pC I' cent, Oan sec�l'e quick com­
mitments, If YOH ,:p:e goln� to
build let us give YOll n. ,itu!'n key
job" contl'uot. Inspeot our homes
'befol'e you build, Call A, S, DODD,
JR.
�
��ontfleJobl
SALE-Two bedl'oom home.
Fl'ame, HUI'dwood floors, Plenty
of cabinets. SCl'eened porch.
Lal'ge lot. Nice localion. Best buy
avn.ilablc here. Call 518 01' 467.
A, S, DODD ,JR.Planned light for industry means
9r�4"'" production, fewer accidents,
improved morale, Georsia Jbwers
li9htinS e"9inoell dOsi.9ned lighti�
systems !'or 173 i"dustrial plan'" in Its!
SAVINGS WHERE
Free TV
Demonstration
$1.69
- NO OBLIGATION TO BUY _
Our New "ALPRODCO PORT­
ABLE EREC-TOWER.
JULY 25-AUGUST 2
With Every $5 Cash Order
You Get 5-pounds Sugar
ForI 39c
Gelden Crust Flour
Mal<es it easY-I'ast. No climbing 25
lb. PRINT BAGS
on your roof 01' defncing your'
lawn and flower gal'den. Let us All Brands
plove that YOII, too, can
enJOYIEVAPORATED
MILK 2-29c
television. Mnpy who previously
beheved the location of thell' home A II Brands
unSUIted fOI' reception al'e Rmazed WASHING POWDER Ea, 29c
to leul'n that a propel'ly located _
antenna solves their problems.
As a service to OUl' clIstomers,
wc have added an ':Alpl'odco Port­
able Erec-Towcl'" on a tl'aller to
OUI' TV service. With it we can
dl'lve to YOUI' home and within n
few minutes crect a TV antennu
beside your home (not on the
I'oof). We CRn set It up on the
EXACT HEIGHT (determined by Limit Reserved
n signal strength meler, which PRINCE ALBERT can 11c
I'ccol'ds mlcl'ovolt readings). In
�li�e�n�h:l�t Ct�:�lePt��: ��n�o��I�� 3 Cans
vision can be I'lght In youI' home. OIL SARDIN_E_S 2_9_c
NOW,
All Soap Coupo'ns
Redeamed Here
Tobacco Sale
ALL CIGARETTES
5 Pkgs. for $1_00
You arc invited to call us nny
tim�. The seJ'vice costs you noth­
ing, Rnd YOII nrc under no obl1·
gatlon.
LET US DEMONSTRATE TEL­
EVISION FOR YOU'THE ElXACT
WAY, THIi:N YOU'LL [{NOW,
PHONB 0172 FOR COMPLETE
DETAILS.
('l'HEREl'S NO GUESSWORK)
10 OZ, Can
MUSTARD SARDINES 19c
DRESSED FRYERS lb. 49c
SLICED BACON 3 Ib, $1.00
Meaty
NECK BONES Ib_19c
Rib and Brisket
RCA TELEVISION STEW BEEF Ib.52c
Bunocl1 Tir'e and
Supply Company
Steaks and Roasts
Yoy Can Eat
41 East Main St, - Phone 472
Whole or Half
PICNIC SHOULDER lb. 39c
MANY OTHER EVERY DAY
BARGAINS AT
The photo at left shows Mr. Carlos
Mock of the Bulloch Tire'" Supply
Company beside the "Alprodco
Portable Erec-Tower." It is being
demonstrated at a home over on
Park Avenue here in Statesboro.
I'he Bulloch Her-old • Statesho,'o Ca.
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'ANNOUNCEMENTS -----
-Announcement-
THE BULLOCH HERALD-$2.50 a Year (Plus SIT
•
a es ox)
We have wrecker equipped to
move anything, anywhere.
- YOU GET CASH -
STRICK'S WRECKING YARD
1 MI. North S'boro, On U.S. 80
Phon. 97-J
--------------------------
FOR SA LE _
home. Rendy rol' occupuncy now.
Ha"'dwood floOI'S, naLUml finish
kitchen cabinets. Dcn or one 1'001'11
paper·ed. Ceramic tile Imth sOl'eencd
pOl'oh. Natur'al finish flush dOQl's,
Oustom made windows. Must be
Sien to appreciate. Call 518 ot' 467.
A, S, DODD, ,fR,
CABIN AND UPSTAIRS apaTt-
menl fOI' I'ent. Cabin wired fol'
electl'lc stovc, sink nnd shower
lJath, etc. Collage 1'01' couple and
one child. Upstnil's fOI' Adults. See
B. R. 01..1..11>1" lit The Chlldl'en's
Shop on North Main S.t 7-24-2tp
Sorrier Ins�rance Ag�ncy
"INSURE TO BE SURE"
LOTS OF NEW Mi"RCHANDISEl
al'l'lvlng, Shop at CHILDREN'S
SHOP and get belle,' qllallty l11eJ'­
chnndlse, We do hel11sUtchlng,
belts, and button holes. Covel'ed
bUltons made, All Children'S
Needs. THE CHILDREN'S SHOP,
North Main St. 7-24-2tp.
Statesboro, Ga.
"1""1
...
� ....�.
Hew GMC Mod.I 470-pow.r.d by th. '.nlu.
flonal n.w "302/1 galolln. va/ve-In·heod 145 h.p
.n�II'. Also ayailabl. al cab.ov.r-.ngin.,
GASOLINE '12 TO 30 TONS
DIESEL 2'12 TO 3S TONS GIENUALMOTOlS
TI'" I.PAYI.IAIJ !
.
210 IF
YOU use gasoline-powered tractors in the 45,000 GCW
class, here'li big news. This new G M C Series 470 will
haul more pay load Ihan any other vehicle of its rating with
comparable standard equipment-up 10 more Ihah a halj:/on
Ihan'some!
.
That's because GMC has found new ways to take dead
weight out of truck design by advanced engineering.
One example is GMC's sensational new "302" valve-in­
head engine that delivers 145 h_ p. at 3200 r_ p.m. It weighs
less than other engines of equal power by as much us 500
Ibs. Yet it's 'the highest-compression gasoline truck engine
ever built-givesyou exIra mileage from reglilarfilel!
Come in, Compare them-in power, in pay load, in rugged
long.life �onstruction-ug8inst ailihe restl
Then check the price and you'll agree: nowhere else will so
iiI/Ie huy so much in a 3- 10"M -fon Iruck!
HERE'S YOUR PAY·OFF
ON A GMC 410
UP TO A HAIf,TON UP TO A HAIf.TON
IISS 'WEIGHT HERE MEANS MOIrE PAY lOAD HERE
Phone 74, WOODCOCK MOTOR CO..... Or Visit 108 SAVANNAH AVE.
Stateshoro, G
'
eorglaJ. S. BENNI.CKER
23 West����one 391/
----��-------------------------
----------- You'll do belt.ron a used truck with your GMC dea/.r _..
leorgtn fOl'I1H'I1'S hnve inrl'rnRcd Ooorgln'a penon
open pOf'{llll'C' lruul f'rnm 11101'" l hun 000 bushles WAR
ono million ncres In 1920 to �,(iOtl, 000,000 In IOtii.
000 UCI'C'I:� \n ]05.1.
crop of 4,720,
jThe Bulloch Herald
• Statesboro, Go:
vntuod nt $10, THURSDAY, JULY 24, 1952Bulloch County------
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FLO-BREEZE
fin' I
hnndlc n sick 01' droll nnimul
wltholltl'ubbl'l' glovC'R, 01'. Sorugg's
III'gad.
R. J" Hob(,I'tR urged tho fRI'IllCI'�
In the Nevils oommuntty to turn
alit And vote on th tobncco can­
trot prog-rnm, pointing out thnt
n good vote would lndlcnl e to
PMJ\ offh:lnl� the uestres of the
tobacco rAI'lllel'. Billy obb nnd lEd
PUI'VIR took up the sumo story on
'I'hlll'sdny night lit Register' lind
w nt so fur liS to sny thoy did not
know what the outcome Illig'ht be
If f'nnucrs turned down the con-
11'01 prcgrnm on tobACCO nt A iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_._iiiiiii
time when there Is fI dnnger of
lOSing lots of expor-t unde ror the
thin type or flue cured tobACCO
gl'OWI1 hero In this area.
MI'. Cobb P"A Ised tho work of
tho stobill1.nUon program on to­
oneco und pointed out uuu this
wns one prog'rnm thut hud uc­
LIIA.lly mndu money and not rost
nny C'OVOI'II1ll0nt money 1I1{o sorno
of the athol' pl'ogTruns.
Hines Smith, the Nevils pl'osl·
dent, stated to his gTOllp thot t.he
FIII'Ili BUI'enli has alWAYS SliP­
pOltetl RI�A despite some of 1.110
.
present l'UlllOI'S othel'wlse. The
'''arlll BIII'eml hilS recommondod
Ihnt til(> nlilllinistl'lllivQ expelUlofl
bo clJl'tailed lmt ncvel' Aslted the
HOME COMFORT, INC.Tho wlnulug' blrds in (;I'ol'gln'slUG:.'. "Chicken of '1't}1I101'1'OW" COIl­
test were Cornlsh-Now Ilnl\1l'shll· ...
CI'OASOS.
Phone M6
{<'I'ee Estimates
-feature- Terms As Low
As $5 A Month
Indlcntlons point to n 11) bURhrl
pel'-AOI'O whcnt yield In Ceol'gln
this yenr, tho hlghrst In hiRlol'Y.
Anthrax Warnings SQll11ded At All
Farm Bureau Meetings Last Week GET READY
To StoreAlltlll�l" WArnings WCI'C soundcd
III nll lilt'
1"111'111 BIlI'CflU meetings
1.1.-1 wt't,I{,
ns well as at II live­
�lflI'k IIH't'l ing ThursdAY
were 01',
\'Irgil �kl !ll,n;'!i of F't. WOI'th, Tcx?,s,
ron!'lIll1l'd nil the dungel's
111-
\'oi\'I'd ill the droudecl
diseasc,
PI ;O:1'llIggS urged the some
200
Ih;11 ht'<Inl him
not to take any
dl;IIH I'� with flny
dead animnls
lilt III lann them
without moving
Ilw (:111'1I�� nny
fUl'ther than noccs­
�,1I\' If Ihpy had to
be moved,
pliK" thl' C'III'CnSH
on lL melul sled
\(l ill :Ig" lliem.
The spol'es of nn·
tlll,I" JllII�1 nnt be
scuUcl'eu if
tilt' PIi':-;t'lll outbl'ealt Is held
in
dwl'i{
Authrnx nttnclts pcople just the
:;.11111' [IS it does Illules, hOI'ses,
r:IIII(', hogs, shcep, 01' goats,
OJ'.
Rlll!gg-s Stfltcd,
f) t\J1 ol1tlJl'enl( of antlll'ax is
within
:;illlll' 50 miles of
Sta.tesbol'o now
and two rru-ms in the ('ollnly ru-e
known to hnve bOllg'ilt dniJ'Y �'nlveH
from tho infested rm-m. 'rtns
means. DI'. Scroggs thinks, that
Bulloch county is exposed to the
dreaded diseuse nnd in dRllgCI' of
all outbl'eni( rol' SOllle thl'ec
YOUl' Peanllls
And Othm' Grain
• Palenled venillating louvers r.leal.
hot air, prevent trapping in "hot
pocke"." COOLEST awning modelmonths.
STORAGE BINS MADE BY
01'. SCl'Og'gs would not nttempl
to tclI thc group '1'hlll'sdIlY how
the disease coukl bc identified be­
cause of nlll11Cl'OIlS wnys that it
wOI'lts, but III'g'cd thnt nny Ricit
Ilnimuls bc cxnminCll by n ,,('ter­
Inal'lun if the CAlise is not defi­
nitely known by the ownel·. -Im­
munization materials ond RCI'IIIll!"'l
will be availablc as soon ns they
can be PI'ocul'cd so thnt nn olll­
bl'eak can be curbed,
The fact that anthrax is n spore
disense causes the ol'cn on which
an infected a.nlmnl is found to be
contaminated fol' yeal's. Nevel'
"PERFECTION"
ALL-METAL
• No da.k wjndowi. No glare. Unique
dellgn lets In lOft diffuled lighl.
Sultoble For All Typos Of
Grain Storage
• Of lifetime aluminum, flo-Breezo
Awn in 9 s are engineered for your
permanent protection and comfort.money nvailablc to fnl'mcr�
elecLl'icity nnd t.elephonc� be
tRiled.
fol'
tII'- Can You Qualify For An 80% Loan
• Choic. of 15 colors. Harmonize with
any color .chem••MI', Smilh mnde plnnR lo gel
-SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY­
nn estimate on the co I'll yields of I
nil lIle members of lite Nevils Raylill Feed Mills,
chaptel' t.hot. entered t.he carll con- Itest. MI'. Smith painted out that Proctor Street At West Mainthesc estimutes hod to be mnde
this weelt so some of U1C membel's - Phone 289
-
.,1could tUI'll hogs in lheil' fields. I,!��������•••�L. H" Andorson, the Register I" _I
pl'esidcnt, pl'cdicted that In.nd
would be ll.vHilable shol'tly to It
proposcd ncw industry foJ' the
commllnity nnd lhnt thc pl'OpCI'
officials wOlild bc so notified.
• No upk...p ."Pe.I•. No rvll, No rol.
No'I"_
• Goo! al Uttlol at $6.00 pH Monlh.
(PEAS AND ONIONS WALDORF J
. . �.. .....
�;:�·�f?
' "'�l' " =====----- - ---_',," - . . _JOHN GREEN STEALSSHO� AT CLAXTON
John Green, Willow Hill Fnr'll1
BU1'enu pl'esldenL, "Hlolc" t.he show
at the distl'lct I!'Rrll1 BlIl'cnl1 meet­
ing fOI' the ncg1'ot"R lnst weel< in
Cla.xton.
When a 1'011 cnll of lhe ('OlUlLics
"cpl'escntcd at 'he mcoting was
'You'li renlly be serving a com pI etc and BlIlIorl1 cOllnly hod
spnrklingnewtnstetreatwhcn more than 100 tn stnnd. thc pl'e­
you come up with "Pens nnd sifting officeI' cnllNI on
.John fol'
Carrots "rnldorf"! l\fakc it fl few 1'0I11nrl<s.
PEAS AND ONIONS with sarden-fresh Dulany
.Iohn lool< off on "whel'e nl'e we
WAlDORF frozen Peas, The secrcL is
Lhe going fl'oll1 hel'e" In ng'l'iclIlll.lI'e.
y. Pens (l,S
directed on luscious flavor of pcns that He explnined thnl;_lhe
T1'l1l110n :ld-
Cook OUL:\N IDC tilne. cook onc�up nre picked, wnshcd,nnu frozen
ministl'ation is going out n.nd n
p:\ckngc.AllhiS(l, ler (PensnndonloDh .. ,011 in lessUulIl four hours! new
ndminlsll'ntioll is coming in;
�I\ln\lollions �tldtCt��c\ilcr.) Drain U:�s Get Dulnnv Pcns todny! nnd no aile lmows who
it will be
nun' be COO
C
P over
lhCln twO
• oJ yet. "WhooveJ' comes in, J hope
nUll combine. o\�r melted in 14 cup
0 I
thnt he gets I'id of Secl'ctury of
butter or mnrg�\k\lScnson wiLh so.ll Bud U anHI'
Id
heated whole \\Ill',lt>, Scr\'CS O.
�gric\lllure Bl'nnnRn and IllS
cns.
bl[l.ck \1epper to
n .... Let's pray that it will not
bc !l
1����::���=::��1k��!J,esr�'�����HI�'�n-.��!itxIs���
Republican; find if it is " I'epubli-
can, let's pl'Ay that he will not
bc
IBm Hoovel'," John decln.rcd. "Re-
gal'dlcs of who it is, fnl'Tnel's nrc
going to l}flVD 1.0 be ol'gani;.>;cd to
get. !l I'arc shal'C at' the capital.
So in ol'del' to bc pl'epal'ed to go
all nnd not !"'Iuffc!', lot's get 01'-
gn.nized."
H, C. \tVingate, Geol'gia Fn.1'1ll
BIIl'CflU pl'esident, discussed thc
things the Fnrm I3l1l'eAII has done
nnd t.he flltul'c plAns. He reviewed
t.hc efrol'ts of Lhe ol'gflnization on
pennut.s, tobacco, cQUon and in Ule
education field.
P. H. Stone, dil'ectol' of exten·
sion wol'1( fOl' negToes in GeOl'gia,
tall(ed on "aliI' way o[ life" o.s it
I'elates to fl'eedom and indepeD�
dance.
Why 1.,,1. for I...? Campara featut-.... .._." cOMfort. Ploteetlen for ,owr ho ..."
LIFETIME!
for faalur. b.fore you buy, and yau'U
Inve.1 in Fla-Br•••• Awnlngl_
GOVERNMENT APPROVED
FOR FHA FINANCING, , ,
UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY!
HOME COMFORT
INC.
"Your Certified Johni-Manvilio
Contractor"
55 EAST MAIN ST, PHONE 846
STATESBORO, GA,
• RE-ROOFING • RE-SIDINQ
• "BLOWN" INSULATION
• WEATHERSTRIP
A Complete
GAS HEATING SYSTEM
EXTRA BEAUTY AND QUALITY EXTRA SMOOTH PERFORMANCE
of Body by Fish" of C.nttrpoh. Power
EXTRA RIDING COMFORT EXTRA STRENGTH ANII COMFORT
of Improved Kn.e-Aliion of fI,her Unl,t.. l (onl""(lion
For Yon-.Can Do • ALSO REDWOOD AND PLASTIC
AWNINGS
,
•Just Think Of It
Installed In Your Home
NO DOWN PAYMENT REQUIRED EXTRA WIDE CHOICEof Styling and Colon
Very Low Payments
Ones You Can AffOl'd
EXTRA SMOOTHNESS
ot POWIEIlQt.;,I,.
Alltomallr; Tranlmlilion
A comple/e power leam with
extrn-powerful Valve-in­
Hend engine nnd Automnlic
Choke, Optional on De Luxe
models at extra cost.
AND REMEMBER-It takes time to install a Heatill,g
System properly. So-Don't let cold weather slip, up
on
you and your heating become a problem.
,Call Us Today!
Let Our Representative come to see you
and show you
what modern Automatic Heating can really do for you,
--.-
We Handle Complete Requirement For All
Your Heat­
ing Pl'oblems.
At lalt, a Cut-cutting chain
saw that one man can Il8e all day
without over· working! The new
McCulloch weighs 1_ than 25
'pounds, yet develops a Cull 3 hp,
And look at these Cesturee to
speed upwood-cutting: automatic
� clutch,
buitt-in chain oiler,special
. magneto and kickprooC recoil
starter for easy starting, optiqnal
chains Cor any type or wood, and
I McCulloch gasohne engine thatoperates at any angle.
I Take tha work out DC wood­
I cutting with a McCulloch 3-25.
I 1.' Islod.
14 MODELS 24"_'AVAILABLE ::: :��.w
I SEE A DEMONSTRATION TOOAY
McCULLOCH
��-
POWER CHAIN IAWI
Cherokee Timber
Corporation
so LOW.
Floor Furnaces Wall Furnace�
Warm Air Furnaces
Wall Heaters Space Heaters
--.-
You Pay Absolutely Nothing Down
l6 Months To Pay
Don't Wait! Call Us Today LowlS' priced In It. n.ldl
Thlt b.ouliful new Styl.Un. O. LUll. 2·Door
Sedan Ih" for Ie.. Ihan any comparable model
in III field. (Continuation 01 lIo,.Qord 'qu;pm,n'
and trim /lluma'ed It dep.nd.n, an o�allabilll'l
., maler/al.'
--.- � � liM CJur PRICID
I
FRANK�IN CHEVROLET CO., INC
Central Georgia Gas Company, Inc.
_ Phone 534 Statesboro -;. Dealel's in Timber-Pulpwood
_'1'il1'lbel·lo.nds­
-Phone 384-
Old G. '" F. Depot Ea"t Vine
St.
......------........--..
�I
Phone 218 ClaxtonPhone 189 Millen 60 EAST
MAIN STREET PHONE 101 STATESBORO, GA.
- Phone 7377 Swainsboro-
The Bulloch Hel'ald .. Statesboro. Ga.
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DENMARK NEWS
]\'11'. unci MI'!-I, H. II, zoucrower
spent lost Mondny ItS dinner' guests
of MI'. nnd M1'8. wr». Cromley or
Brooklet.
M,', nnd 1\'1"8.. 111 It Ansley had
AS guest s, nne dny IIIHI week. Mrs.
Inmun Lanier lind duughtcr. Pu­
t.rlcln, MI'5 . .I, S. Lutznl< of Sn­
vnnnuh, -M,':;. Don Nease HIUI llt.tle
Ron, Mnrt, nr-Onnrtostcn. S. C,: Ml's.
llnrnld Ftoyd nne! little Llndu of
Pembroke: 'Mrs. A. H. Snipes and
Bobby, MI'. nnd Mrs. Kenneth
Coole
MI'. nnd MI'S. vonsoy rcnscy
hn ve us LiIlJII' C'Il e s t a, ,Ml's.
Creasey's parents. Mr. nnd A'II's.
At'thtu: H. Slovens of New HAVOIl,
Fordhnm Family
To Hold Reunion
onn.
.ludge T. E, Fru'dhnm of Met.t er,
nnnounr-es thl:' I1I1nlln1 reunion of
t he Fordham Inmily Is to hI' held
ur Upper Bluck rI'C[>\( Prhuf tlve
Bnpt tst Church Sunday. 1-;;, B.
Fordham of Stn t esbor-o. is the
prrsidrnt of thl' a�f1oC'loUon,
1'11(' QJ'iginnl, BulloC'h, Chnlhul11
nnd Condlcl' cOllnty F'ol'dlwms
CAme from Lourens lInd \Villtel'soll
COlll1lif's, Toc!ny theil' dcccnciellLR
A,'e 10 be fOil lui in severn I stot.es,
It hos been l'l'qlle:Jlcd lhnt. cvel'Y
one Allending' bJ'ing \llong 11 din­
ner bnsleel.
MIf.lH Bever-ly MIIIl'Y of 'I'omnh,
Wls" is vtslung /0.'11'. nnd )\11'8, 0,
C, CI' nsey.
Del.ores wnuuma If.! vlr,dUng her
g'rnndpuruntx, MI', nnd Mrs. t. H,
wtutnmu lit l\1111t!Il,
MJ', And M I'S, i:3CI'I'Y Blunt of
Americus, Ooorgfe. spent SAllII'dny
nighl /lS guests of Mr. lind MI'H,
Hermnn .IoIlCH,
MI'. nnd -"'II'S. t-Io\,l GrHf'ln lind
AS guests S�JlIt!oy for dinuur. MI'.
lind MI'f-I, BelTY Blunt of AmcJ'I­
I�IIS, Georgfn.
Mr. lind I\'II'S, l!-:, L. Dounldson
nnd f'ruufly visited MI', u nd Mrs.
D, L, Morris Sundny at stuson.
Mr. lind Mrs. SIIII('I' Tippins nnd
duughter of MArlow, a nd MI', nnd
tl'll's. Lloyd 'I'ippins of, Clnxton
vlxited MI', nnd Ml's, C. A. Zct­
tcrower dllring uieweck.
M I'S. Colen Rushing nntl little
duughtel', Annelle of POl't 'Wenl­
wOl'lh vislled Mr, and Ml's. C. A.
Zct.crowel' dul'ing lhe wecl< end,
MI'. nnd Mrs. H. D, \Vntcl's of
BJ'ooldcL visit.ed MI', and Mrs, H,
1-1, Zettel'owel' last Wedncsdny,
MI'. and -Mrs, Ernest Wlllia.ms
hud ns theil' Cuests Sunday, MI'.
!lnd Mrs, Lehmon Long of Ron­
nol<e, Va., MI'S, COITie Younl<ins
of Miami, Fin" George Lang of
Plilnslti, Al'lhuJ' Lung of Roclty
Ford und Mr. und M!'s. 1. M. WII­
linms.
Ogcechec W. M. U.
Continued from page 1
BI ing Sandwiches for SIIPPCI',
The officers dil'Lnel' in October
will be nllllollnced Intel'.
The hostess sl'l'ved frozen desel't
and hOllle-bnltcc! cnhe LO t.he fol-
lowing:
1\'lcsdullles K A. SmiLh, Hnl'l'ison
Olliff', Olin Mullins, ,/. A. Riser,
Lawton Bm.nnen, J. C, BltUld,
.John OPllll1nJ'I<, Roy McMlchuel,
Obic Coolt, \,Vallis Cobb, Rolph
Moore, T. K Serson, C. C. Daugh­
try, Paul Co 1'1'011, and Cliff Bntn­
dnge,
ITGIVESA HEATCON5ISTENT.
nus BOTTLED GAS WE MEAN,
ITi; VERY INEXPENSIVE·
AND GAr;, IG ALWAYS CLEAN
----O""""'''-''"'U
�
STATE
FARM
J�
IS ECONOMICAl. roo.
STATE FARM auto insurance
costs are lowl Members pay DO
local agenl'l lalel commiuioD
year .after year, as wirb �rdin.,.,
iOlurance, STATE FARM aim.
ro iosure ani, t:areful driven_
thereby reducing insurance coital
oumbtr 01 tl...
,oo PI, l1li1011·
Inl CD.t lor 11ft,
dtpeodlblt STAn
FAlllllUto In.. •
......' .... 1
L.P. GAS
co., INC.
UATUBORO.GA,
P.O. BOX ISS PHONE 296
'""' lIN ....My 2,000,000
.......... 01 STAI'f FAIAI.
C. C, SLATER, AGENT
Bulloch County Bank Bldg.
Statesboro, 'Ga, Phone 790
.TATI FAR.
MfUL A_ ""IAlICI co.
�oomlngt.", IIl1nol.
It's refreshing-it's relaxing
- it's especially blended for
Southern folks who k,101V good
iced tea when they taste it! For
a cool refreshing lift-alway.
enjoy Maxwell House Tea. It's the
best iced tea you ever tasted,
A Pcoouct 01 n.n"ll food.
IT'S CoDd fJJ the /.JJ.tt DlrJp, TOO!
AT THE BRIDAL SHOWER...
-
WASHING MIR�.CL�
TIDE Gnt.Pkg.Only 6 ReaelThe Herald'.
Ad.
LOW PRICE ON SHORTENING
CRISCO��t 7
THE BULLOCH HERALD
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF ST..4TESBORO "AND B(JLLOCH COl/NTI
Bulloch County',
leading
Newapaper
'oH Champs Gct
wards At Club
BEDGATE TOMATOES
3 No.303 33eC.nlQUALITYBRAND LOWPRice F't)l1owlllg Ihl' :1 nuun I me ling' of
11' FOll'sl Heights Country Club
n .Iuly 1�, trophies 1'01' the ch�b
I,I! t'hulllpions '�'OI'I� [l'�'n1'ded 111
It( iill (L'I onuuucs With SI�11
ItlilHl'S and Chlll'1�s Robbins
19k1lig Iht' pr-enentutions.
Ilugh 1\ rundel, rot il'ing prcaldent
f lilt' dull, pl'l'sldcd nt the CCI'C­
lonit'S.
[11 \\' D. LIII1L1qlliHl, ns winner
r tl1I' I!!!'d rhllnlploll�hip, tnurnn­
ent \\',IS nwurdcd II st er'llng' tray.
nd \\ A, Sllll'1tlllllo, ns 1'11111101'-
1 tt'L'! I\'t'd II i rophy. li'lemming
)�;lIlt, a." winner of UIO fi,l'st
IIghl, It'l "iVNl n silv?!' snndWlch
111\' and ,Jinllny HedLhng, ns rlln­
"I-liP, )t','I'iwd golf blllls, Al'I1old
lL ,,, "11111(-'1' of I he second f1ighl
'p(','iwd n �ilv(-'I' bJ'cnd ll'OY, and
• ell �I f-il'ligmlln, I'UllnCl'-Up, I'C­
!"i\'I'd gol! bolls.
·wh.n.v.r .••
wh.r.v.r .h.y g.' 'og.,h.r, wom,n SCI)"
"Your lo'al 'ood "1111. 1.11
wh.n you Ihop a. CS I"
GJftM, blessings, -and good advice
ali uru showered "IJOn the new
bride! Her eyes sparkle wlth in­
terest as she takes to heart what
the experieneed homemakers say
about I he fun, the friendliness,
the aufisfuctlun or shol)ping Co­
lontnl Stores, "Out most lmpor­
tunt," the y sum III)," "is Ihut
you'll SU\'e moncy UII yuur lotlll
weekly f 00 d bills III Culunial,"
Bent on being 118 !:Imurt a shop­
IJer, os shrewd R money-mon.
ager as her experienced ad­
"isors, t hc young bride decides
right then lind Ihere - she'll
gi,'c her hrunt! ncw hud!:et •
break hy Rhol)Jling Colonial from
the very first!
VAN CAMP'S
POl'k • Beans
2 1& oz. cans 25e_
IN OIL-AMERICAN
Sal'dines
3 �:n: 2.0�
COLONIAL'S LOW PRICE DELICIOUS DILL
PICKI.ES 22·0z.Jilf Zl�
r: (' ('ulcmnn, winneI' o[ the
9;1� hUlltlicltl)' LOIII'nAment, wos
\\'llldl'd fl silver buffet tl'uy, nnd
ill )It'r)c. l'IIIlIlCI'-lIP, I'oceived n
1]\'1'1' piII'lHll·. Bob Wesl, consolll.­
tin willlwl' I'l'ceived n bon bon
i�h,
Dr W, D. Lllndqllist ,Jas
wtlnlf'd n l'lIp 1'01' tho :1!)51 champ-
..,hlp: and G, C. Coleman wns
\'nldl'lI n Clip 1'01' the ]952 hAndi­
p 101l1'lInnlf'nl..
Ikl' �lil1l;:ovit1., in n. specilll cerc­
Ol\\', \\'II� nWIIJ'ded a cup AS run­
r-llp in tlH' HH8 championship
lUl\fllll£'nl,
Gil,
IIIIID
47c
T....y
10l·0•.• ,e!Cln ..
!.ow p..lce. on r......
PRODUCE
LARGE CALIF. SIJNKIST
LEMONS
doz
COLONIAL'S LOW. LOW PRICE ON MOTHER'S
SAI.AD QuartJ.rDRESSING
COLONIAL'S LOW, LOW PRICE - FRZIER'S
CATSU·P
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, JU!_Y,. 31, 1952
THE SALE MUST GO ON!-In spite of the hot weather on the opening
day or the Statesboro Tobacco Market Monday the auctioneer must
keep going, Shown here is veteran auctioneer Floyd Hales during the
second hour of the first day's sale In Cobb and Foxhall Warehouse, M.
L. Carter of Carrollton, Ky" ticket marker, is shown with the clip
board at the right of the picture, The chap mopping his brow in the
foreground r.ight is unidentified, (Cut courtesy, Savannah Morning
News, Photo by Jim Bisson,)
Therlll0ltieter
Is Near AII-Thlle Record
Hits 103·�
Z9�
"Hot as a firepopper" is still a good description of Bul.
loch county weather as the thermometer soared above 100
.'-----------ldegJ"ecs three days last week.
14·0z.
BoHI••
'I iss tesicr Dies
ere Slinday A. M.
COLONIAL'S LOW, LOW PRICE-PAPER
NAPKINS �I!�s P.lInice Lester died in a
1llodJ ('ounty Hospitol SlInday
1€1 fl long illness.
FUIH'!'!" R(-,I'vices wore held Mon­
\' aflt'l noon fl'0111 lhe Stalesbol'O
·�Sh"tt'I'ial1 Chu!'ch wiLh Lhe
stu;', Hev I!;. LamA)' Wainwl'ight.,
()l'illling, BUl'in.1 wns in the
.�I Sillp ('ellletel'Y.
lII'\'iVlll'S illl!iude lhree si�Lel's,
IS. L, C. ?olEulll of SLatesbol'o,
!:-1. I., t--:. !=;cwcll of Allantn, Mrs.
L, r-.leLc(Jd of Ol'lando, Fin,;
III I>lol.h(,I'S, DAn nnd Ml1cl< Les­
)' of l:it:ltm;l)()I'O, Hugh LesLel' of
Inl'lolLe, N. C., Flcmming Lestcl'
,\mlle, La.
Arlivt' pn 11 beal'el's wel'e hel'
phew:;,
Flllll'l'nl :l1'l'Angcments WOl'e in
)'g·e of Smith-Tillman Mortuary,
80-Cnt.
PkQ. IO�"
CELERY
STALK
1ge 8UY TWO GET ONI 1'0& 1.
OLD DUTCH 3 CANS
ECONO"ROAI. LU�CJIF.ON MEAT
SWlrT'S PREM 450
790 CRACKERS
LONG GRAIN
_
230 MAHATMA RICE
la.Ol.
CAN
NEW I,O\\' PRICE-ARGO
RED SIILMON
NAOISCO RITZ
PEACHES
2 POUNDS
2Se
tAROE SIZE ANOIIOn nOCKINO
TEll GlASSES 47e!
"".o'·10e!OA.
NO.1 LO. llc
49e!
COLONIAL'S OWN ECONOMICAL TEA
SilVER IJIBEI
SIIORT GRAIN RICE
6 ��.:.,590 WATERMAID
KIM ECONOMICAL
'�o'·190 SKIMMED MII.K
UNDERWOOD'S DELICIOUS
DEVII.ED HIIM
UI,UI:: SEA SOLID PACK LlGIlT MEAT
TUNA rlSHBANANAS
POUND
10e 380NO.1toOA. Lihby� Canned Meats
250' COI'Ded B••I H••h I��l.
250 Polled Meal H;�:
250 Bl'aiDS
80 VienDa I•••••
310 Veal "oal
Announcement wns madc in
lfil!t':;lon, S, C., on July 13, that
1ht')'1 M, Gulledgc, 'USN, of
If'sboIO, hAS been I)f'Omoted
Olll !i�utcnnnt commnndel' to
IllJllnlltlt�I',
A \'t't(,l'an o[ 1110l'e UlOn 33 yeal's
nrt)\'t' service, he sel'ved as
'"iSllIl1l to I.hc Disll'ict 1\fedical
ffit't'l', Sixlh Naval Dislt'lct
entlqll!lJ'tel's, in Charleston fol'
)I'e(' yenl's.
TilE hEST SOAP ,UI.OAT-IIATII SIZE I"
SWAN SOAP 3 flaa..AfI.
SPECIAL PRICE!
r....h To_aloe.
ci�iy 19� IIOUSO:IIOLD CI.EANSO:R
DUE TO DAILI MARK�T
CllANOES FRE!O PROD��I SUNBBITE
1I�1.IRIIIV.I'ilAIRI.•·.'E.E.CT.'.V.E.T.H.B.UII·.AT•.•'.JU.L.YII".'II..IIIDEAL 7·0•.
DE I.UX I,OV.:I.Y-EOONOl\I1CAL BATU 81Z£ J2a
lUX SOIiP 3 . M, Gulledgc Is
I'Oll1otcd In Navy
WITII NEW FHAORANCt:-n,L,TU SIZE lie
I.IrEBUOY
U_OZ,
OA.
4·0•.
Can
Con
HOUSEHOLD OLEANSER
A..AX Z
fO MUtE TEAll
BORDO
fO MULE TEAM
BORAX
80AP POWDERS
BREEZE
GENTLE LUX
·
..UKEI
BOAP POWDEil
RINIO
YAN DROOE MOTU
CRAIER
IUTOBEN CHAD
PAPER
Baby Beef Repeat
SIRLOIN STEAK Lb.
:,��� Z5c
18c
18c
lie
zac
.:��� Z8c
13,
'\Ii', .Jimmy Higdon, son of'MI' .
1(1 �I',. J. H. Rigdon of RFD
SlnleHbol'o, 10ft here Sunday fol'
. I!lhington, - D. C" where h� hn.r;
('t'pl('d employment, He wns meL
I WMihing-ton by his uncle, COI11-
andel' WilHam Rigdon,
••.OZ.
115·0Z,
�KO.
Sa Ie! LOI,
P,KQ.
WAlt
I'·BONE STEAK
RqUNDsTEAK
RIB STEAK
95� CHUCK, ROAST
99� ROAST IROUl.DER Lb.. 67�
83� BEEI' PI.�:��I:r�k.t. Lb. 39�
Lb. Lb.
Lb. FOIlI' r'iLizens of fOlll' countl'ies
f the I"n I' Elast sLood befol'e the
lalCHiJol'o HotAI'Y Olub and ex­
l'esscd lheh' ItI>pl'ecla tion fOl' the
�I't Lhe United StaLes hns played
1l1Hhing their homos the homes
f fJ'cC'dolli.
DOIll!nndol' Pallia Dizon, of
111]\1111, Philippines: Boonsel'll1
tlOlinhitananda, of Bankolc, Thni-
d lSialll); MI'. I\Amarudln, of
iCdflll, Inclonesia' and Do Linh
hong, of Hnnoi, VietnAm (French
dO-Chinn), members of the
nltet! SLates Intcrnational In-
1'l1l1Hiol1 Administl'ation of the
re�al'ltnent of State, were gueatshe club and wel'e pI'esented by
ron �lc])ougnld, stnte sccl'etal'ythc r;(!Ol'gln Juniol' Chamber' of
omn)Ct,cc,
, :rh1!He Illembers of the fOl'eign, f or lhe State Department of
:: �niled Stotes al'e gucsts of
e'
SlnLesbol'O Jaycees who arc
, Ing that lhey get n complete
),�lUIC of Lhe Amel'lcan Way ofI
� nH It is enjoyed in OUI' sectionhe cOUntl'j', They have already
Lb.
Heavy, ;jged U. S. Choice Beef
Lb 730 BEEr·
FLAVORFUL RIB
Lb 790 ROAST
PLATE .. 8RISKET
L�. 890 STEW BEEr Lb.
;\JMJY "RUCK
BOAST
fENDER SIIOULDI-:K
BOAST
JUICY RI8
STEAK
�b.
Lb.
16 EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA.
On TIIIII'sdny, July 24, it bUl'neci
lip to 103 degrees, only fOlil' de­
gTCNi bolow nil all time high of
107 degrees on A IIgtlst 20, ]925,
nnd Septembel' 4, 1925, as reCOl'ded
by Mr. \V, C. Cromley, official
\\Ieathel' obRCI'vel' foJ' the United
StaLes ,"Venthel' BUl'eau Ilt Broolt­
lel.
These hight [lI'e in contl'Rst Lo
lhe low lows on F'ebl'lInl'y 3, 1917,
when temperature dropped to 10
degl'ees (22 clegl'ees below fl'eez­
ing). and the two thirteen-degree
days on JanuOl'Y 2, 1928 and FI'i­
day, November .14, ]050, and ]2
degrees on Decembel' 20, 1917.
Rainfall fOl' the weel<. ,July 2],
Lhl'ong'h ,July 27 was :I ,55 inches.
The lhermemetel' readings [01'
Inst weelt OR reported by Mr,
CI'omley wCI'e as fulluws:
High Low
99 72
97 72
102 75
103 77
100 70
93 70
92 • 69
MondllY, .July 2]
Ttlesdoy, .July 22
\,Vcdnesday • .July 23
TIlIIrsdny, .Jllly 24
F,·lda.y • .July 25
SaLlIl'(lny, .Tilly 26
SlInday, .July 27
The high fOl' lhe same period Inst
ycal' was B7 degrees on July. 24,
The I'o.infnll for the SRllle pel'lod,
1951 wns 2.45 inches.
REV. MELVIN MOODY, JR.
TO SERVE MACEDONIA
Thc Rev, J\'felvin Moody, ,Jr., hns
been called to serve the Macedonia
Baptist Chul'ch. He hns a�sllmed
the duties o[ Lhe pnstol'slllP,
He is n g'J'aciuote of Bob Jones
Univel'sity in 1950 and lotel' At­
Lended U'le New Orle[ln9 Baptist
Theological Seminary. Lnst yen,!'
he allendcd the Bob Jones Um­
vel'sity in Greenville, S, C. where
he wOl'lteci ns fellowship sludenl,
teaching in the field of Bible.. He
has done worlt in New BI'lIllSWICk,
Cann.dn. For 0 yeoI' he wos pastol'
of fOlll' I'ural churches.
visited in New YOI'I<, Vermont,
Mnss[1ssnchulls, 1{enlUclty,. n.nd
Missouri. 1"1'0111 here they Will go
to Tennessee.
MI', Dizon, a former ncwspn.pel'
man, Rnd 1i frull01lS short story
writeI' in thc Philippines, wns
the
5pol(sI118" for the group
nt the
Hotal'y luncheon. "'"
He stn.ted his appl'ecllltion rot
lhe honor" of appearing before lhe
grollp of Stutesboro bIlSil.l�SS ����
He commended it fol' It s ,
and lhe worl{ it wns doing ,in
MRniln, He expressed his. a�pl'�����
tion fOI' the part the JuntOI CI
bel" of Comcl'ce Is playing in
sponsol'lng lileil' tOlll' of the
United
States.
He said thAt while here mn.ny
people had nsited him
how �Il��
Philippinc people had felt a
Gencral Douglas McAI'lhul'. He
ex­
>Iained thn.t his people had
n
kreat ndmil'ntion fOl' the. General.
He told of the hardships the people
suffered while waiting
fOl' the
Cenel'nl's "ret1lI'n."
"The Philippine people feel
Ga. Lions Sclcct
Kermit R. Carl'
It WflR n.nnolll1ced here t.hiN wcel<
lhat Kermit H, CAI'I' has been
named Deputy Dislrict GOVOl'1101'
of Region One, Disl.l'icL 18-B,
Lions Tnt(l)'nnlionnl.
The nllJlouncement WfiS mnde by
.Julius H.. I-Iolt, Savannah, Districl
Govel'l1ol',
MI'. Cnl'l', cashiel' of lhe Scn
lslnnd BOIlI<, is n cilnl'lcl' membor
and posL pl'eslclcnl of the SlAte�-
001'0 Lions Club, WAS Zono chai!'­
man foJ' thl'ce yeal's, nnd fl holder
of nn cleven-yell.!' perfect nllen­
dance I'ecord, He is 1"1150 ncUve in
stale acLivities.
SeJ'ving wilh Mr, Cnl'l' UI'C
Osca!' Adams, Augusto, chnil'man
of zone 1, who seJ'ves the clubs at
Sylvania, Augusta, Newington,
Midville, and Fleming I-leighls; E.
B. MingledoJ'f'F, Spl'ingfield, chair­
man of 1.0ne 2, which sCl'ves the
clubs aL Statesboro, Spl'ing'field,
Savannah, and Rincon clubs.
MI'. Carl' is aclivc in locnl com­
munity n1ail's, having served for
two yeal's on lhe local commitLee
whicil entered SLates bol'o in the
GeOl'gin Power Campuny's Chomp­
Ion Hometown Contest,
NOBLE LEE REUNION
TO BE AUGUST 10
The \>Villinm Noble Lce Reunion
will be held the 2nd Sunduy in
AugusL, Augllst 10, nL Lalw Chl)p�1
Progressive BaptisL ehul'ch, It IS
localeel ten miles wesL of SCI'cvcn,
Gu.,
Evel'Y one bl'ing n basket lunch.
Dl'inl<s, plntes nnd ClipS will be
furnished,
B. C. Grand Jury
Makes Its Rcport
Following tile couvcnlng of UIC
.Iuly '1'01'111 of the Bulloch Superior
oin-t, on Monduy, ,1111y 28, A Cliff
Bradley wa� nruued g't'nnd jur-y
foreman find \,V. A. Hodges WIIS
nnrncd clerk.
Tho g'rand jul'Y named aevern l
couuutuoos to exnmine the IIC­
uvtues 01' IIII' county nlld tlH'Y
ruukc lhe fl11lowing mport:
"We, the Grand ,IIII'Y, ('hmH11I
lind sworn In ser-ve III lilt' ,lilly
TCI'III nf Bulloch 111101'101' Court,
beg 10 sulnuit 0111' l'OPOI'1. as fol­
lows:
"Ruf'1 Clift.on, Lf'on S. Ancit'I'!;Ion,
r. Cnl'tel' OC'nl WC'I'O nppointl'd ns 1\
CO)l]mitlf'c to cxnmlnc lho, Public
Worhs CAmp and I'Cport ilo the
Octobel' CI'llnd ,JIII'Y.
"Chal'les K Cone, I. S, Aldred
nnd HII(II� Anderson were np­
poinl.ed liS COllllllit.lee 1.0 oXlllllinc
lhe Public Bllildillg'R u,nd l'l'pol'l
III the October Cl'lIl1d ,·'III'Y,
"FI'ed W, Hodges, Ohflirmnn
BOil I'd Counly COll1mlss\ollet'S,
cnmn before this Body nnd I'e­
portC!<i to WI t.hc flnn.nciul COIl­
dit ions of lhe COllnt.y,
"1\'liss Snm. Hnll, Dil'ectol' \Vol-
1'111'0 l)0p"I·l.menl., reported on tht:!
worit of lhnt depn.l'lmenl. ·MI'S,
W. \-\T. DeLollch, Tnx COllll1lls­
!1iollt'!1' l'f'pol'tcd on the DIl1?1l1l1. of
lInpnid Luxes nt pl'esent on Ihe
boolt8 nnd slIg'geRtions wel'� mntle
IIH 1.0 /I nlel hoel 1'01' collecting' lhese
IIllxes,
"Mr. H. r. \¥OIllDCI<, County
Srhool SII)JC"!l'intendent, DppeAred
before liS with l'erCl'once to 50me
plnllR fOl' fllture buildings nnd
ot.her I'elated mullel's In the
Srhool Syslem.
"\Vo '�'ish Lo Umnl< these or­
ricio Is for theil' l'epol'Ls,
"Also we wish 1.0 thn.nl{ ,Juuge
.J. 1., Renfroe (01' his charge to
this body and to Solicitol' Cencml,
Wallon Ushel', fol' his help In
matters coming to OUl' AllcnLion.
"\¥e recommend lhat this I'e­
pOl't be published in Jhe £;,q!.Inty
pllpel's nnd propel' payment be
made fOl' some,
"We I'ecoml11end I.llhl thc COUlt
Slenogl'llphel', Mrs. Mjnnic Lee
,Iohmmn, be pn.id Lhe! sum of five
dalla/'s ($5,00) fol' typing thi� re­
porl."
RespecLflllly suhmilled:
A CLIFF BRADLEY
FOl'emnn'
MerchantsAppreciation
Day Set For August 12
Tobacco Sales Hit
5,253,980 Pounds
At the close of thc eighth Bales day, Wednesday, July
30, 5.253,980 pounds of tobacco had been sold on thc States·
bor tobacco market fol' a totnl of $2,564,766.97 .
l�ot· the first si� days last yeaI' the market Bold 1,793,
616 pounds [01' $2,052,027.25.
Accol'ding to ; statement made this week by one of the
warehousemen the Statesbot·o mal·ket hit the highest avar­
age in the histol'Y when it went to an avomge of $55.04 pm'
hundl'ed pounds.
'I'he day by day sales since the opening of the mal'ket is
as follows:
'l'uesdny, Augusl 12, hns been
sol Aside by the businesses of
Stutesboro ns "Murchunts Ap­
proclntlon Dny" when J1 apecml
of'fort will bo II1IH.le to honor the
flll'I1IC1'S of this secuon.
Tho apecful coleln-nt lon is spon­
HOI'cd by the Mcrchunts Com­
mltt.co of t.he suuosboro Chamber
Ill' COIlIIllOl'C, .lonh Lnnler iR
chuil'll1lln. \'Vol'ltlng with him nl'e
.100 ZellCl'owfH', HufllR Anderson,
fico Mlnlcovilz, nnd PULII F'l'IInl<lln,
.II'.
Acconllng 1.0 Mr, Lnnler, t.hero
will be :18 ""Iunble girls nWAl'dcd
'l'lIosdllY nftel'noon nt 5:30, Mel'­
chrmts of the clLy will give
I.Icltols to theil' CUSt.OIllCl'S thnl.
tiny beginning ul tho oponlng hOIl!'
lind closing fit 4 :30 (110 lIchets
will be given with ullY pUl'chuse
nrtco· 4 :30).
A. specinl boot.h whcro soft
dl'lnJ<s nnd sandwlohes mny be
plIl'chnflcd will be sct lip on the
cOIII'l.cliollse squnre,
The l11el'ChllnLs nl'c going "AII-
01lt," with muny speclnJs designed
lo save tho fm'mol's money and to
malto lhem lmow thnt ihey arc
n.ri>l·ecln.t.ed.
AdditionAl nl1nOllllooment.R ,,,III
be mllde next weelc
Monday, July 21
Tuesday, July 22
Wednesday, Jilly 23
Thursday, July 24
Friday, July 25
Monday, July.28
Tuesday, July 29
Wednesday, July 30
2 Cattle Sales To
Bc Held Hcrc Soon
Plans 31'e shaping up for two
cattle sales in SLatesbol'o in the
neat' [utuJ'e, The fil'sl will be n
purebl'ed Hereford sa.le ond then
Inlel' n feedel' catlle sale,
The Hel'efol'd Sf! Ie is ::iet foJ'
A.ugust 29 as lhe Producers Co­
operative Liveslocl< Exchange
when W. E. Aycocl< and sons of
Moultrie will again bl'ing some
60 purebred!;; here for auction,
Rayfol'd W, \,yiJliams, managel'
of the mOI'I(cL, announces.
The feedel' callie 5111e is in co­
opel'ation wilh lhe stale ol'ganiza­
tion that is conducting a sel'les of
such sa.lcs in Geol'gia and will be
at the Bulloch SLacl<YD.I'ds on Sep�
Lomi>el' 4, .1, V, Tillmnn, owner of
Lhe yards, announce:;,
-MI', TillmAn is anxious fol' local
fOl'mel's to cntel' foeder cattle in
Lhe sn Ie. as well as Lo buy theil'
needed feedel's Lhl'ough it. Entries
may he lisLed with 1t.fl'. Tillman,
LOCAl flll'mel's desiring to enter
C'attle in the purebred sale arc dl­
l'ecLed Lo MI', Aycocl<,
W. M. U. TO "MEET MONDAY
AFTERNOOn, AUGUST 4
The W. M. U. of thc Stntesboro
Fir'st Baptist Church will meet
on Monday, Allgu�t 4, nt 5:00
o'clocl< p. m" nt Ule home of Mrs,
Julina Tillman. A "hol't bUSiness
1I1eeting will be followed by n
social session,
Ritcs Hcld For
Taylor A. Peavy
Total To date
through Wednesday
•
B I·. I C
.1
Lt. Robcrt Peck
U oc 1 ounty .
In Spotlight Killed In Korca
Lt. Peck, known to his class­
mates 08 "Bobby Lee," wns bOl'n
In Sanfor'd, Fin" fllld attended
schools In Sanfol'd and Ol'lando,
and graduated fl'om Slnlesbol'o
High School In 1944. He gl"Udunted
from Georgia 1'cch in 1950, after
having put In 18 months In the
lU'med fOJ'ces. Upon completing
Tech he re'enlisted In the A,·my
and was sent to KOl'ea on JonuRI'Y
24, 1952.
At lhe lime of his death he was
with the 45 Infantry Division.
His body WIlS I'cturned to the
---------- • United States and funeml services
were held Ilt Lake WOI'lh, Flo.,
on June 22, lind his Intel'nlllent,
with full mllillll'Y honol's, was in
Baynton Beach Cemetery.
Jake Hines, Devane Watson, Joe Ho is survived by his wife, the
RobCl·t Tillman, A. W, Stockdale, fonnel' SU88n' Poindextel' of Le­
Ike Mlnkovitz, Harl'Y Minkovllz Grange, Ga" and two small sons,
of Sylvania, Sam Strauss Rlld Robel.t Lee Peck IV, and William
Arnold Rose were joint hosts at Peck i two brothel'S, his fathel'
a farwcll party at the Forest and step-mother, Mr. and Mrs. R.
Heights Country Club last Th.urs· L. Peel! Jr., of Sl. Augustine.
day fo,· Bill Peek who has moved While In Statesbol.o his family
to DeLand, Fla. The group pre· attended the PI.esbyte,.lan ChUl.eh.
sented Mr. Peck with a gift to
_
remcmbCl' the many golf gal'Qes
they all participated In at the club.
• Funeral sCl'vlces fOl' MI', TnylOl'
A Peavy, whose denUl occured
Tuesdny night, .July 22, nt the
Macon Hospitlll, aftel' a IIngm'lng
illness were held At the Union
Chul'ch In Il'vlnton, Oa" at 5:00
p, 1'1.1, Wednesd8.;Y, July 23, and
Intel'nll1ent was in the Masonic
Cemetel'Y·
Assisted by the Methodist PIUl'
tOI', Rev. F. E. Linder, the sCl'vlces
were condllcted by MI'. Pellvy's
old friend, tlie Rev. H, C. Ol'lffln
of Mncon, with whom, as chOir
leadel', he hud been associated In
past yea.l'S.
Surviving are his wife, the
fOl'mel' Nelle Ragan: one daughter,
Mrs. Flemming PI'ultt of States­
bol'o, Ca.; one son, .Jack Penvy,
Macon, Ga.; Six grandchlldl'en, one
slstel', Ml's. O. D, AI'lhul' of Zebu­
lOll, Gn.; two brothel'S, John Peavy,
Edgwood, Texas; Homer Peavy,
Cuthbel't, Ca,
FlIllCl'al atTnngements were in
charge of the .Toc A. Mool'c
Funel'al Home of Milledgeville,
Ga. BILL PECK GETS FARWELL
PARTY FROM GOLF BUDDIES
oreign Visitors Tell Rotarians All
bout Their HOllle Countries�People
9 Enlist In Ail,
Force And Army
Sergeant Jacl< Wilson of the
local u. s. A,·my and U. S. Ail·
FOI'co I'ecl'ultlng station, announced
this week the following enlist­
ments:
All'mnn third class WllIla.m Dan
Elllington, son of MJ', and Mrs-. J.
F. Ellington or Brooklet, who chose
the Ail' Force, and hod sel'ved
with the local National GuaJ'd be­
fore I'e-cnllsling: COl'pol'al Charles
R. Seymour or SylvllnhL I'c·enllsted
with thc AI'my; Corporal John H.
Kirby, who scrved with the local
National Cuard is fL vetCl'8n of
sevel'nl months of Korean service;
Dean W. Deloach of Brooklet and
Dedl'ick M. Bunce enlisted In the
Air Forcc; James Thomas, Claxton
and Fletcher Levant of Claxton;
Milledge Brown and John D.
Brandley of Statesboro. Bradley,
I'e-cnlisted aftcr' three yeal's with
the Al'my Englnecrs,
t.owal'd the United States !ilee n
Idd broLhel' LO hi� big bl'olhcl,," he
said. "\'Ve 1001< to tile United States
IlS OUI' ,leader in the democl'atic
countl'ies." He explained thnt
\,Vol'ld Wal' ][ pl'oved the ties he­
tween the Philippines and the
people of the United State�. "7.l1e G'prcsent wa'· In Korea slgnlf,es Rev. Styles nesthat America won'l let a smAll
nn.tion be left open Lo Aggression"
hc soid. Farwell Set'mOn
He stated that he felt that tilt' Rev, E. T. Styles, pasta I' of the
A.mel'ican tnx pnyel' is getting 1!:lmcl' Bnptisl Churcil announced
value received in pre.motlng Lhe lhis weel� Ulnt he will pl'each his
InJol'lllalion sel'vice in lhe cOllntl'ies fluwell sermon nt the church on
in which he and the olhel' three Sunday, August 10, at 8:30 p. m.
with him live. "We have evidence Rev. Styles has resigned from
thnt the people behind the Iron the pastol'shlp of the c�urch to
Curtain nrc listening to the Voice cntel' ,outheustel'n Semll1al'y at
of Amel'lco," He went on to say Wal<e POl'est, N. C, It hod been
that "We fight Communism be- reported pl'evlollsly Lhnt he was to
calise we cOllle from a fl'eedol11 cnter lhe Sotlthel'n Baptist Seml­
loving people And wetll ,continue nury at Louisville, Ky, bllt this
fighting it tooth and nn11 If the
I
wa� in el'l 01 ..
Reds come," Rev Slyles urges n.ll membel's
"We have been Illflde to feci at or the ch1lrch to nttend lhe meet-
Continued on back page Ing and welcomes
VlsltOl'S
CHARLIE FINCH PAYS LITTLE aUentlon to the he.t a. he re·
ceives his tobacco check from Mrs, Cleon Parrish at the C,obb and
Foxhall office on opening day, Monday, July 21. Mr. FInch II from
Route 2, Rocky Ford. (Cut court••y, Savannah MornIng New•• Photo
by Jim Bls50n.)
NUMBER 38
647,062 pounds
653,274 Ilounds
648,750 pounds
647,034 pounds
648,624 pounds
664,826 pounds
679,846 pounds
664,564 pounds
$301,040.64
$298,633.15
$299,293.41
$307,565.99
$319,993,07
$353,149.43
$344,750.48
$310,340.80
5,253,980 pounds $2,564,766.97
It WIl8 announced hel'e this wee!k
that �"'h'Ht Lieutenant Rober't Lee
Peck In, n gl'aduate of Stulesbol'o
High School, wus killed In nctlon
in KOI'ca on May], ]952,
Dr. Rogel' Holland
At Macon Meeting
.
01·. Roger J. Holland .h·., of
Statesboro, attended the semi­
annual meeting of the Georglfl
Optomctl'lck' Association, Inc. at
Macon when the campaign was
launched to I'alse the pl'ofesslonal
standards of all optomctrlsts
"for the benefit of the public."
01'. Charles H, Lltlle, Wuycross,
GOA p,·esldent, snld the majority
of prn.ctlclng' optometl'ists in Geol�­
gla are pledged to the stnnderd.
thl'ough membership In the Geo1'­
gla Optometl'lc Association,
SimllRr codes to that being cx­
panded fol' optometl'ists have been
in effect in the medical, dental
and bar professions fol' many
years, Dr. Lltlle pOinted out.
Bulloch Cou.qty 4
At Ogeechee
The Bullooh county Four Is
givIng tl concert at the Ogechee
School House, 48th District. Aug.
8, at 8 :30 p. m., sponsored by the
Ogeechee Home Dcmonstl'ation
Club. Home made tce cream and
cold dt·lnks will be sold.
Admission 25 and 50 cents per
pel'son.
Al! members of the Home Dem·
onstration Club are asked to meet
at Community Center Wednesday,
August 6. at 5:30 p. m.
We are expecting s, large crowd,
